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K E U £ (liO T25VElUIS
MAN CHARGED WITH ROBBERY OE 

W. W. DIEHL GETS LONG 
TERM IN PRISON.

f  k WHOLESOME EFFECT
Juatic« B«lng Mated Out to "Rollara" 

Should Stop Thaaa Crimaa
Here.

From Thuredo/'e Daily.
A wboieeome wan .&tf may ba taken

by the fellowa who practice the gentle 
art of “rolling” unauapecting visitora 
In the city when thev wander Into the 
red light dlstiiet, or where that dla- 
tiict was formrely. located, from the 
fate of \V. F. Randle, who yesterday 
was sentenced to a term of live years 
for the robbery of a man named 
Cheney, and from the sentence of 
twenty-five years imposed upon J. T. 
Kelly to<lay.

Kelly, It will be remembered, was 
charged with the robbing of W. W. 
Diehl, a Burkbumett carpenter, on the 
evening of April 23rd.

Kelly was arrested on a freight train 
near Bellevue on the morning after the 
robbery and a part of the stolen prop
erty was-found in his possession.

'rhe jury, atfer being out about flf- 
ten minutes this afternoon returned a 
verdict of guilty and assessed his pun
ishment at twenty-live years Impiid- 
onment in the State penitentiary.

The trial of William Roopevelt, a 
negro, charged with' assault with in- i

♦ ♦
♦ GERMAN CAR HAB LONG ♦{
♦  LEAD OVER AMERICAN. ♦ !

^  By Associated Press. ♦
♦ Egdtkuben, Pniasla, July 23.t - 4
♦ The German car In the New York ♦
4 to Paris auto -race crossed the 4 
4 frontier this afternoon. 4
4 Thy American car which left 4 
4 .Moscow yesterday morning la 4 
4 about five hundred and fifty miles 4 
4 behind the German. 4
4 The latter made 420 miles to- 4 
4 day. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

UPHOLDING AUTHORITY.

Connors Would Have No Man on His 
Gang Hs Couldn’t Lick.

Success Magaxlne. .
It was a score of years ago that W. 

J. Connors, now chairman of the New 
York democratic State committee,,se
cured his first great freight-handling 
contract, and when the work waa 
ready to start he appeared on the Ohio 
street dock and called a thousand bur
ly ‘*dock-wolloi>era” to order.

“ Now," roared Connors, "yes are to 
worruk for me, and I want Ivery m.m 
jhere to understand what’s what. I 
kin lick any man In the gang.”

Nine hundred and ninety-nine swal
lowed the Insult, but one huge double- 
flste<l warrior moved uneasily, and, 
stepping from the line, he asld: You
can't lick me, Jim Connors.”

"I can’t, can’t 1?” bellowed “ Pingy." 
“ No, ye can’t,” was the response. 
“Oh, well; thin go to the office and 

git your money,” said “ Flngy.” I’ll 
have no man In me gang that I can’t 
lick."

RACE WAR THREATENED
Louisiana Town Divided Into Hbstile 

Armed Camps—^Desperate Bandits 
Leave Trail of Dead in Boston

tent to murder, la set for tomorroHL 
morning. ;,

__________ __
DONTB FOR THE VOTERS

IN SATURDAY’S PRIMARY.
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“ Don'ts” for the voter and candidate 
are Issued to put the voter on his 
guard, prtacrlbed by the Terrell elec
tion law, aa follows;

Any person who ledda or contrib
utes or oEera or promises to lesid or 
contribute or pay any money or other 
valuable thing to any voter, to In
fluence the voting of another person, 
wbetbef under the guise of a wager 
or otherwise, or to Induce any voter 
to vote or refrain from voting at an 
election for or against any person or 
persona, or to Induce auch voter to go 
to the polls or to remain away from 
the fpolla at an election, or to Induce 
auch voter or other person to place ot 
cause to be placed hit name unlawful
ly on the certified Hat of qualified vot
ers thst Is required tO be furnished 
by the county tax collector, is guilty 
of a felony and on conviction aball be 
puniahed by confinement In the peni
tentiary hot leas than one year nor 
more than five years, and In addition 

'ehall forfeit Apy office to which he 
may have been elected at the election 
with reference to which such offense 
may have been committed and la ren
dered Incapable of holding any office 
under the Slate of Texas.

Section Ifil. Any person who gives 
or offers to give any office, employ
ment or thing of value, or promises to 
secure any office, thing of value or em
ployment to or for a voter or for any 
other pt rson to vote or refrain from 
voting at an election for or against 
any person, or for or against any proi>- 
oeltlon submitted at an election, or to 
obtain his certificate of exemption. Is 
guilty of a felony and upon conviction 
shall be punished by confinement In 
the i^nitenfiary not less than three 

''«lor more than five years.* and in ad
dition ahel forfeit any office to which 
he may have been elected, and be- 
oomea ineligible to gay office to which 
he may have been elected, and be- 
comea Ineligible to any other public 

^office.
Section 162. The.penally prearrlb- 

ed In the last preceding section against 
those who violate any of Its provisions 
shall be imposed upon anyone who re- 
celves or agrees to receive sny money, 
girt, loen or otheff thing of value, for 
hlmaeir or any other person, for voting 
or agreeing to vote, tor going or kgree- 
Ing to go to the polls on election day, 
or tor remaining away, agreeing to re
main away from the polls on election 
Say. or for refraining or agreeing to 
refrain from obulning hla poH tax re
ceipt or certificate of .exemption, or 
for obtaining or agreeing to obtain tbe 
■UBC, in’ for voting, or agiSeIng to 
vote for or against any particular per- 
•on or proposition submitted to a vote 
of the people.

Foot Cucumber.
The lAanytblg stories now going tbe 

r^ind^(^f|tbe press, especially of Cen
tral West Texas, mentioning extra fine 
B|teclroen products .of (he farm, gar
den and orchard are proving to be won
derful eye-openers to the |>eople of 
other sections. The same have pre
tended to doubt the veracity of some 
of the raiaera. Captatn labam O.'Har- 
ris dot s not propose to have his verac
ity questioned, so be brought In yes
terday afternoon a aample of cucum
bers grown on hla ranch mar Eula, 
which measured 4 feet 3 Inches. Mr. 
Harris says that If any one doubts 
this pro|M)sltlon when they read this, 
to come to the 25,000 club and see the 
specimen for themselves. Further, 
that If they will go with him to the 
ranch he will show specimens of same 
that measure over 5 feet. This variety 
of cucumber Is certainly a wonder, 
and although growing to auch an enor
mous sise. It retains Its flavor as an 
average cucumber and Is used for table 
use on the ranch where they a ^  
grown.—Abilene Reporter.

Anyone who dealrea to see a rea! 
44-MSe aSeur Srenli eSonM ga «> the

Philadelphia Zoological gardens and 
vtalt the reptile bonee. A two-beeded 
‘ ’monster” reposes within, and It le 
W ther stuffed nor faked. *

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

■pedal to the T*meei
Fort Worth, Tex., July 23.—'The to

tal cattle receipts today were 6,100 
head.

B**f Steers—Receipts 6«fl. Quality 
choice. Market slow, but prices were 
higher at tn ooff 16.25.

Butcher Cows—Receipts light. Qual
ity fair. Market active and steady at 
t2.26et3.50.

Calves—Receipts 2,600. Quality 
choice. Market active and steady at 
|3.00fi_i $4.76.

Hogs—Receipts 900. Quality fair. 
Market active and higliSer at $6.00(1 
$6.66.

Allsgtd Murisrsr Arrested.
By Assodated rrese.

New York, July 23—August Eber- 
hsrd, the nephew of the Austrian wo
man who waa shot to death*Saturday 
evening near Hack«nsack..New Jersey, 
was Uken Into jcustody today by the 
police at Patterson.

He was found lying on the lawn In 
front of a farm house near that city. 
Buffering from a wound' in hla leg. He 
did not deny his Identity.

•uhecribe for the “ IniKal

JUDGE TAFT CONFERS 
WITH ROOSEVELT

By Associated Prcaa.
Washington, D. C.. July 23 —Judge 

Taft pasaed tbrongh Washlnffton earijr 
today on his way to Oyster Bay. He 
will reach Sagamore^Hill thla after
noon, when aa Important political con
ference Is sebednied to uke place.

PreeMent Returns Pram NewporL
--------------------------- ^

Oyster Bey, N. T., July 28.—The 
Mayflower, with President Booeeveh 
on board, arrived here from Newport 
thla morning.

By Associated Frean.
Zatalbany, Ijt., July 23.—̂ Sunrise 

this morning found this town divided 
Into two armed camps with race 
hatred strained to a dangerous pitch.

During the night preparations were 
made for a race war of threatening 
proportions, hut the night passed with
out actual flghtlnt., and It Is believed 
that n clash will be averted.

There were about five hundred peo
ple in the Italian camp.

The o(iiK>s!iig ramp la made up of 
about one hundred cltlsena of the town 
under command of Sheriff Baal.

The authorities believe that they 
will be able to handle the altuatlon 
without further bloodshed.

By Associated Press.
Boeton, Mass., July 23.—Three dead

ly battles have taken place lietween 
three desperadeea, the police and a 
small army of cltlsena.

th e  first encounter took place late 
Tueeday night In a bar room. The 
second occurred last night In the 
■treeis of Jamaica Plalns.a siiburb,and 
In a third early thla morning In a cem
etery one of the bandits was kille<l 
and another was wounded, and a 
search la being made for him In the 
cemeteO'. The third desperado waa 
raptured last night.

In a flight of only a little over a 
mile and a half the desperadoes left 
behind them a trail of two dead and 
eleven wounded.

The three men are believed to be 
foreigners.

WATER BEING DRAINED
FROM 9REBCENT LAKE.

DAVIDSON RULES ON 
ELECTION QUESTION

Austin, Tex, July 23.—Attorney Gen
eral Davidson rules that a voter may 
vole tbe affirmative or negative on 
both BUbmIaslon and local option. An 
opinion waa given to John O. Willacy, 
antl-Bubmlsalon (hairman, and reads 
as follows;

I have received your favor, of July 
22, wherein yon desire to be advised 
as to whether or not tbe party voting 
against submission by the Thlriy-rirat 
l.,egislature of a constitutional jtmentl- 
ment to tbe iieople and at %he same 
time voting for the system of local 
option and appropriate legislative en
actment for the iierfection of our local 
option laws, and eraaing upon bis bal
lot the opposing clauses; whether such 
ballot would ba a legal oallot, and 
should be counted by tbe jt dgea of the 
election.

"In reply thereto I beg 1» say that 
such a ballot would be a Irgal ballot 
and should be counted, bec;iuse it un
questionably shows upon Its face that 
the voter la, first, against the submie- 
sion of sach constitutional amend
ment; and, second, that he Is for tha 
perfecting'of our system of local op
tion laws as they apply to tbe varioue 
commubitlea of the State, and as con- 
tradtstlnguiabcd from State-wide pro
hibition.

“On the other hand, I am of the 
opinion that If the voter abould vote 
for tbe submission by the legislature 
Of such amendment and against the 
proposition of perfecting onr local op
tion laws, that ballot would also be. a 
legal ballot and should be counted. 
Or, if tbe voter should erase from hie 
ballot all but one of the four para
graphs contained on tbe ballot, then 
his ballot would he a legal one, and 
should be counted.”

TO THE GALLOWS ON CRUTCHES.

San Antonie Frlsener Brsaks Ankle in 
Trying to Eecape.

San Antonio. Tex., July 10.—Follow
ing hla senaatlonal escape from the 
conaty jail, as a result of which Ijie 
waa at liberty for thirty mlnatea. Doe 
Wllliama la now back In hla cell nurs-, 
tng a broken ankle, and will l(nve to 
hobble to the gallows on cnitchea 
when be la hanged on Friday week.

An Investigation'aa to bow ha made 
hla eacape has been under way. The 
death cell Is taolaled from tbe rest of 
the cells In the jnll. Jnat previous to 
Williams' escape the garbage man bad 
carried oiAt tbe refnee and had left 
the back door of tbe jail open. W’lL 
Hams saw thla and be then feigned 
Inktnity In order to get the guard to 
open tbe door. He tnen atmek him 
down and made a inn fCr liberty. He 
broke hla ankle In d>*opplng over tbe 
jail wall. Thla actxninta for hla easy 
recapture. ' ... '  t,

GOVERNMENT WILL 
CONTINUE FIGHT

Chicago, III., July 22.—Although the 
Vnttrd Statga Circuit Court of Appeals 
today revrroed and remanded tbe caee 
of the government sgalnat the Stand
ard OH Company of Indiana, In which 
Judge I.andla In (he district court bad 
Imposed a fine of $29,240,tMK), the gov
ernment forces will continue the legal 
battle.

The government has thirty daya In 
which to flia a petition for a rehearing 
and It will t>e filed within the allotted 
time. In his opinion, which waa con
curred In by'jiidges Seaman and Bak
er, dealing with the “ Intent' feature 
of the case—a vital point—Judge 
Oroaacup saya;

"We abould take up these subjects 
In the order state*], tbe fif%t being 
whether a shipper ran without error 
be convicted of accepting a conces
sion from the lawful eatabliahed rate, 
ev< n though It *la not shown as being 
on the matter of Intent that the ship
per at the time of accepting such con
cession knew what tbe published law
ful rate was—a view of the law that la 
emirodled In the charge and carried 
out In tbe ruling, excluding certain 
proffered testimony. Including that of 
one Edward Bogardus, who, being In 
charge of tbe traffic affairs of plaintiff. 
In error, offered to testify that during 
that period he did not know anything 
about an lie  rate over tbe Alton; that 
bis attention bad never been called to 
any such rate by any person or by the 
examination of any document, and that 
I’ was his understanding and belief 
that, based on what he was told by 
one Holland, tariff clerk of the Altoa 
rall'oad, that the rate over the Alton 
waa 6c, and that HM-h rate had been 
filed with the i n i t . c o m m r e c e  
coirnilssloD."

J'ldge Grosacup’s op ;̂  ̂ n leaves lit
tle ol the contenilun that eath car load 
at the ,6c rat* constituted a se|iarale 
offenae. Even the shipments, of which 
there were about 6tK), could not lie ao 
considered under the ruling of tbe 
court. 'The fine should have been 
baeed on eettlements between (be rail
road and the oil company. Of these 
there were jast tbiriy-fire. The max
imum flae on this basis would amount

00«.
Government Ready to FIghL

In the tvent a rehearing la denied, 
the government may So to trial on the 
ortgtaal Indletment, containing 1,4<2 
Counts—gq BcttOtt which District At
torney 81ms could be ready to uke 
witbla two week»—or npon any on* 
of the eeveral'other %>dlctmente con- 
Ulning 4,42i connU. As n vast amount 
of work has baen don* oa tbe ease just 
decided. It la unlikely lbat|an entirely 
new caee will be Instituted. 'The record 
of the pregent can* conUias over 1,- 
600,00« words, and la estimated to have 
ooet the govwrament f 2«0,000.

Another move which may be made 
by the federal aatkorttlac-Is to traae- 
fer tbe proaacatloB from this jorladle- 
tlon eitbdr to the Weatem New York

' The Methedls* Meétinf.' '
Dr. AMorsoa will preach every af- 

lemooB from 2:20 to 3:20 at the Jfo- 
jestle during the remainder of the
■a^ing A food e im j  attended tbe[P$*tiict or tko Kneten» Tenneeeee Dta- 
•ervteee at tbe MetIMist church last 
n l^ t althonsh tha weather Mac threat- 
eaias, and tbe aermon waa ooa ot the 
beet delivered darta# the aMettas-

trict. la theae two dietrlcts ttw Bov- 
crament Inveetlfatkm led to
meats coaUInlas ahoot 2,000 connu 
agataat the BUndard Oil Compaay.

The drain leading from Cretemt 
Lake to the Wichita river, which wae 
completed several weeks aao and Into 
which the water was turned soon after 
Its completion, but was rut off because 
tbe water was cartylna out loo much 
dirt, was again opened yesterday and 
today most of the wator had been 
drained out of the lake.

The culverts In some of the dunipe 
tor the atreeta built arroaa the lake 
were not put In low . enough to take 
out all the water and these will have 
to be lowered before the take can be 
entirely drained.

The drain la doing Ha iiart of the 
work very nicely and as soon aa the 
culverts can lie lowered Crescent laike 
can l>e kept iiertuanently dry.
.There Is now some talk of the prop

erty owners lnlereste<| pulling a aand- 
piimp In the river aiUI filling up the 
bed of the lake for building Iota. How
ever, no definite arrangement for this 
undertaking have jet been made.

CANNOT CHANGE TICKET.

AH Who Vote Saturday Supposed to be 
Damocrats.

Austin, Tex., July 21.—Persons who 
are not democrats, but who are very 
desirous of espreslng themselves on 
questions of legislation that will be 
presented In tbe primary In the pri
mary next Saturday, have but one 
means of expression, and that la by re- 
canllng their former political principies 
and assuming the democratic obliga
tion. The attorney general's depart
ment bss racelved a numlier of In
quiries touching this phase of the elec
tion, today's mall bringing communica
tion from the county attorney of Val 
Verde connty. Inquiring aa to the ef
fect on tbe ballot should a voter eraee 
the word dcmorral In tbe teet and In- 
Bert In lieu the wonl republican. As
sistant Attorney General Sluder tele
graphed In reply that auch Interference 
with tbe ballot would vltlatt It, citing 
that section of the election law  ̂which 
commands that the name of (be pariv 
bolding the primary shall t>e at tb« 
head of the ballot, .ind that no change 
shall be made In (he bellot ae pra- 
pared.

EX GOVERNOR LANHAM’S
CONDITION IS BETTER.

Weatherford Herald.
Information from tha home of Gov

ernor l-anbaro today bringa tbe very 
■rat*lfytng Information of some Im
provement In tbe condition of the dis- 
t!ni;ulr.hed patient. |

He has asked to sae the newspapera, 
for the first time In several daya, and 
seems to be brighter and cheerier than 
usual. Dr. Howard Lwaham, hla son. 
Is here from Waeo, and Is In constant 
attendance at (be bedatde of hla fath
er. The Interest felt in Governor l,an- 
ham’s condition throngbout the Blata 
Is quite marked, a number of telegrama 
of Inquiry having been received.

Werldng Full Time.
Denison, Tas., July 17.—Tbe M. K. 

and T. railroad shops larraaaed Ita 
work boura to ten and doubled Re 
bridge and other gangs.

More than 2,««0 employes are affect
ed and more than $60,00« will be add
ed to (be weekly (<*y rolL The ro- 
sumption of full hours has taken ef
fect In all departments of tha rallrond 
service here and the outlook for a 
prosperous business Is very promis
ing-

Lanhsm’s Canditian Barlaua.
Weatherford, T»x., July 21.—Tbe 

condition of Ks-Gov. 8. W. T. l.,anham 
is of much concern to bis family and 
friends.

Since tb* deah of Mrs. I.jinham he
has suffered a further Impairment of 

to but $72«,««0, and the minimum $ 3 6 , . experiencing a number of sink
Ing speda, and at this time le reported 
(b be In a very precarious condition.

BOMD EXPLODED . 
lODDERV IS MOTIVE

My Awomeled rreen,
Chieago, III., Jnly 22,—A bomb was 

explodad In a tent here last sight In 
which Governor Deenan wae oddreae- 
lag n polltical meeting.

Men and women made a frantic mab 
for the entrnae* to tha tenL while dot- 
ernor Deenan and others on tb# plat
form triad Tslaly to stop the panic. 
When It was a**n that no damage bad 
been don* n tranter plart of the en- 
dlenee retnmed to their **eu.

It In belleeed that the bomb wag wx- 
lndlct.|gloded by rohbnm wito Intended to got 

in tbelr werli dnrtas Ibe exctteaient 
followtaB ^a  enplonlen.

A DAI’S n u n s
SHOOTINGS AND TRAGEDIES'ARE 

NUMEROUS IN TODAY’S 
OISFATCHSS.

POUTICAL. DIFFERENCES
Result In Sheeting at Comenehn In 

Which One Candidate Reeeivea 
Fetal Injuries.

Special to the ’Tlmea.
Conuinrhr, Tex., July 23—B. C, 

Gaines shot J. W. Reese on the slreete 
here at 9 o'clock this morning. Guinea 
fired his revolver several times, on* 
bullet Uking effect In Riwee’s-right 
lung. Inflicting what will probably be 
a fatal wound.

Both nu n were candidates for neml- 
nailiin In Saturday’s primary, and po
litical differences led to the shooting.

13-Ysar-Old Girl Commits Sulsldo.
Dallsa, Tea , July 23—Euniro By

land, ngr<l i;i years, kllle<l herself to
day at the family home hr re by firing 
a bullet from a revolver through her 
brain. Rhe left' a note bidding her 
brothers and sisters farewell. No mo
tive Is known for the deed.

Farmer Shot Boy Who Threw Btenea.
Temple, Tex., July S3.—George Ca- 

dell, agefi 13 years, was fatally shot t 
toilay at Bparks, five miles sonth of 
here, and Bracken Lewis, a farmor, Is 
under arrest.

The Csdetia arc tenants of l.owls. 
Reyeral boys threw rbeks at l<ew|a os 
ho waa passing the house occupied by 
the Csdell family this morning, whsn 
he fired the shot which wounded young 
Cadell.

The clttsens of this section aro high
ly Incensed.

*

KIHod By a Boy Frloitd.
I^ulsvIHe, Ky., July 23.—Fhltllg^ 

'f4ana, age<l 22, today shot and killed 
Arthur Craft and seriously wounded 
Mrs. Craft, his mother. The boys were 
g(x>d frlendà and It Is snppooed that 
Hans was demented. He eecn|>ed.

Groat InUroot Arowood By Or. AL 
dsreon.

The Dr. Alders'in meeting at tbd 
corner of Bcott avenue and Tenth 
street continues with nnabalad and In
creasing Interest. The congrrgatlona 
at 4 and 1:30 p. m. were large sad sp- 
preclative. Hla sermon yesterday af- 
ternon on “ Wltneaslng for Cbriat and 
the Crowning Glory TbereoT’ wna a 
maalerplace of sacred eloquonca. Ev
ery eye wae rivlted sad arary haa/t 
waa stirred. Af^er the sermon there 
was an altar ronsocrallon aorviee- of 
profound tntoroet. In which all but 
t*.'« took pari. The oennon last night 
oa “The Prodigal Bon”  was *pigramat>- 
Ic, hlatoric, dramatic and tragle, ae- 
cordlag to tko movemoat of that won
derful parable called by Bnglaad tbn 
Parable of the Prodigal Bon; but by 
Ike Germans tha parable of the osdy- 
Ing love of tho "All Fntkor.”

Tbe oermon was an nnnsnnlly long 
one, but aisrb wna tb* latereat tbnt It 
really seemed abort.

Tbia la no narrow-gang* meeting In 
any amall denominational oense: Its 
atm la at the InteIHgeace and tb* heart 
of lb* town and lb* pubite generally. 
(>et every Runday school teacher com* 
apeclally with hla or her claea and aid 
In caualng the youth of the town In de
ciding at once for Chriat. Everybody 
come and come promptly at 4 and E:SB 
P m. ,  , J, A. 8TAPPORD.

RANDLE OCTB PIVE VBARB
IN THE PENITENTIAfIV.

Tha Jury In lb* trial of W. P, Randle, 
charged with robbing Mr. Cheney, a 
blacksmith, yesterday afternoon re
turned a verdict óf gailty and aaaeeeed 
Randld*a punishment at flva years tm- 
pAsonment In tb*. Btat* penttenilafy.

Randle, who condocled hla own do- 
fenae, showed qaallties of laMlIlgencn 
and shrewdness which would have 
afiad« fclnr n- good lawyer, and Dletrlct 
Attorney Martin, who proaecuted tb* 
case, saye tbft Randle woe tb* shrewd- 
eet nun he ever tried on a crimtabi 
charge of that character.

MAJORITY 6P lOfiJIOO.

Oenernl Newten Pradicta LandsIM* fnr 
Campball. '

Anstln, Tex., July If.—Adjutant Gen- 
eiW Nearton retnraad todhy from Cam
eron, where be attended • Mg bnrbe- 
ctM yeaterday. He says that the, peo- 
Pitt of Mil*« county are eo ttott'nrtr 
tb* Ball^ campaign tbnt they are tak
ing llttl* laterent In polltlea. He plaeen 
Cnmpbetl’fl majority >■ tb* prltMrie* 
at 1M.000.

H  X
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Poctma«t«r 0. T. SMon. 
American National Inauranea Co., Oa^ 

treatoo, Texaa. ,
Gentlemen:—1 bad the pletaisra of 

meeting your repreaentatire whom I 
found to be a moat thorough gentle- 
man, and alao a thorough Insurance 
man. I bad explained to me tha ooUcy 
now being written by the Amerlcnn 
National Inauranoe Company, and >1 
candidly aay it la one of the be«' and 
ao atrdngly did I think so, that I took 
a policy for 15,000. I consider it the 
beat Of all I Itave, and I carry.aeveral. 
1 am glad to see the atrong men of 
Texas taking stock and pushfnK this 
company, as there is nothing like 
keeping Texas money at honie. Be 
sure to keep the good work going, and 
alao keep your agent at work In this 
part of the State, where he wll* not 
only help your company, bue my 
friends alaa Yours trul.v,

OTIS T. BACON.
-- ‘ N

Wichita Mill A Elevator Company.
1 am much pleased to have Investi

gated your company and I consider ,t 
a favor to be able to become a policy 
holder In your company.

In,view of the upheaval in Insur
ance matters In New York City re
cently, It has demonstrated to me that 
the time has now come for a great In
surance company in Texas, so the peo
ple of Texas can retain their prem
iums at home, instead of sending them 
outside the borders of our State. 
Your company assisted by such men 
as you have associated with you lu 
this company. Is sufficient guarantee 
to anyone seeking a policy, that the 
money will be paid to hia famll.v after 
be Is dead and gone.

Yours very tntl/, 
FRANK KELL, Presldert,

Office of County and District Clark.
Wichita Falls, Texaa.

Your representative called on me 
today and explained the Sne policy yon 
are now Issuing. It la a pleasure to 
mo to take a policy la your company 
as I think the American National de- 
aervee the liberal patronage It Is re
ceiving among the repreaentative men 
of our State.

It Indicates a worthy desire to pat- 
ronixe a first-class home company and 
thus keep Texaa money at home. Very 
truly yonra, W. A. REID,

County and District Clerk.

T E X A S  M O N E Y  IN  T E X A St
T E X A S  M O N E Y  IN N EW  Y O R K

I

I n a u r a n o a  R r o m iu m a  kept in Texan
' earn from 8 to 

10 per cent for policy holdsrs.
i n a u r a n e a  R r a n t iu m a  kept in ^Texas

' develop Textin 
Institution«. ;

i n a u r a n o a  P r a m iu m a  »ent to New
York earn 4 to

0 per cent for policy holder«.
i n a u r a n e a  R r o m iu m a  «ent to New
~ “  -\ork develop 

-frenzied financier«. : : : : : :

Which Wfll Y ou Choose? Which W ill You C hoose?.

IF YOU LIVE IN TEXAS

BE A TEXAS CITIZEN!
Texas, at last, is awake to the folly o f patronizing foreign insurance companies. The Double 
Indemnity policy o f The American National contjains E V E R Y  desirable feature o f eastern policies 
and many others not contained therein. i: :: :: :: ::

It is What You are Looking For—Gcl the Best

Office of the City Council;
SviebiU Falla, Texaa 

A representative of the Am!>riR4a 
National Insurance Co., called cn me 
today, and aftar showing me tha]i nd- 
vantages In the life Insurance bualnoaa 
with your home company, had no trotv 
ble in interesting me to the extent of 
a 15,000 pulley.. In (hie connection I 
beg to aay that you have In your com
pany the very proposition In the way 
of life Inturance that 1 have wished 
for for the last ten years. And I can 
state to you frankly that I believe the 
people o f . Texas will appreciate the 
fact that yon people In organising this 
company have done a great work for 
the people throughout the whole atate.

Youra very truly,
T. B. NOBLE. Mayoy.

e  I h

Coleman-Uyaaght-Blalr Company.
Aa stated to you peraonnlly a few 

weeks ago, I believe that your Texaa 
company U a better proposition for 

'on e to insure In than any of the old 
line Eastern companies, for several 
reasons.

The first of many reasons is that 
the gentlemen who are officers and di
rectors of the American National In- 
'aurance Company are thoroughly 
known to the iieople of Texaa to be 
clear, clean-cut, honest biistnes men.

Another reason la that the premi
ums i>aald to The Texas Company will 
Le invested In Texas.

It is a pleasure for me to take cut a 
|)oIlcy with your comiwiny today.

WILEY BLAIR.
Sect'y. and Gen'l. Manager.

V

'I

City National Bank. 1 am personally acquainted with sev-Whaley Mill and Elevator Co, Qaines- '
ville, Texas. in my Judgment, this company la officers, and 1 believe The

1 have I26.000 of insurance in for- „i«„a«ed by some of the most wide- h « ? " " “ èat'fu?uri"in™
elfD companieB. If it wa§ to <lo over awake progrefslve butlneat men in a<»rveB the patronaKe of all citizens of 
again, 1 would place It In home com- ©ur State; not only men of high char- Texas. J. A. KEMP,
pañíes. J. C. WHALEY. acter, but of strong financial ability. Preaident, Wichita Falls, jexas.

.................. ■ .> MfL ' ' I ■ I -■■■■

The American N a f I. Insurance Co.
O F  G A L V E S T O N

M Ò R A  Cm C L A R K f  G o n s r s ! Agtm, Present Address, Wichita FaUs, Texas

Wichita Falls, Texas 
I have taken a policy In the Ameri

can National Insurance Co., and I 
think It the roost lll>eral contract I 
have ever known. I think your compa
ny as a Texas Institution, deservi-e en
couragement and support.

Yours truly,
’ JA8. T. MONTOO.MERY,

Attorney-at-La.v.

Burnside A Walktr, Physicians and 
Surgeons.
Wichita Falla, Texaa. 

Enclosed you will find my check for 
premiums, also acknowledge receipt of 
my pollc>\ which 1 consider the best 
one I have out of five others I have had 
for some time.

Youra very turly,
W. H. WALKER. M. D.

’  I
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Brow n & 
C ra nm er
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

M O  T R O U B L E  
T O  r U R M i m M  
E B T i m  A  T E S .

PHONE 460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

Brow n & 
C ra n m e r

END THEIR SESSION
GRAND JURY ADJOURNED THIS 

MORNING AFTER INVESTIGAT
ING LAW INFRACTIONS.

Cement Work

LH. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Sfepa, 

f l o o r s ,  FdundaUdn  ̂ j  

Street Crossings,
Tbone 504.

L. H. LAWLER
WILL DO TOUR

b A k B E R ^  W O R K• t
To salt 70« ;  and can glTa 70«

* * P * * « o o o « o « o * e e e « s » « , « ^ « , , 4  €

•oosoeeséeoe««,***,,«gSfi 
********oooso»s«*«tt«,fiSC

a  HOT OR COLO BATH

FOUND MAN! TRUE BILLS
Indictments Number 31—IS Charge 

Felony— 13 Misdemeanors—Offi
cials are Cenourod.

From T'oesday’a Daily.
In District Court, Wichita County,

Juno Torm, ISOS.
To Hon. A. H. Carrigan, Judge of 

said Court—We, your grand jurors for 
the above named term of Court, hav
ing finished our labors, beg leave to 
submit to you the following report:

We have been In sesison twelve 
days and,have found and returned 
Into court thirty-one true bills of In
dictments, eighteen being for felgny 
and thirteen for misdemeanor.

We have not kept a record of the 
number of witneses examined before 
us, but we hkve carefully Investigated 
all matters brought to our attention, 
and, BO far we were able to -ilo so, 
we have Investigated both sldeH of all 
cases «here imrtles are accused of 
crime to Oho end that we might do 
equal justice to all.

At the beginning of our term, om ac
count of hearing complaints as to the 
condition of the county jail, we exam
ined that hnildtng and found It to be 
in a very unsanitary condition, and 
poorly kept. The prisoners complain
ed of vermin In the cells, and the 
stench In the jail was v^y bad. The 
roof was leaking In the heavy rains 
at that time. When the subjeet was 
menliaBed TO htw. ttre wberHiF'-of -the 
county complained that the commis
sioners court had not furnished him 
with proper financial support In the 
manlenance of the jail. With a view 
to ascertaining where thié responsihll- 
II y should lie, and who is to blam^. If 
any one, for the existence of such con
ditions, we have made a careful inves
tigation of the facta, snd we find that 
thé commlaioneni court bks appropri
ated. éVifftclent funds to keep the jail 
In J better condition than It has been 
keiX; In heretofore and that tbs cotirt 
has been Very liberal In makTuB ap
propriations for the jail. We alao ex
amined the Jail again during the laat 
wéek and we find conditions very much 
improved. The roof has been repaired 
and the jail la very elean and moat of 
the poor condlUonk d^overed at onr

lirst visit have been remedied. Com
plaint Is made, however, by Some nf 
the prisoners, that they have not been 
fell and cared for as they should be 
and we recomemnd that the sheriff. In 
the future, exercise a gicater degree of 
care in regard to this, as well as to 
the sanitary condition of the jail. Com- 
mbn humanity demands that the per
sons charged with crime and unable 
to give bonds be treated as well aŝ  Is | 
possible consistent with their safe de-1 
tentlon while awaiting the action of 
the courts. |

There Is the usual lamentable lack' 
of harmony among our peace officers 
In the county and city, a fact which 
militates seriously against the enforce
ment of the law; If alt would stand 
together and work together for the 
enforcement of the law better condi
tions would prevail.

We And that In some Instances men 
arrested for offenses and conflaed in 
jail have been liberated by those having 
the jail in charge, without authority of 
law and yet under circumstances such 
as to render It difficult to ascertain 
just who Is responsible for the Imme
diate act, owing to the loose way In 
which the bualnesa has been conduct
ed. Much as we personally regret the 
necessity of doing so. otir resimnsihlllty 
lo the public compels us. under our 
oaths, to say we cannot approve of the 
character of puldir service ren leretl 
by our sheriff, especially In the partic
ulars mentioned herein.

The stateniei^t recently made In the 
pnhllc prints to the effect that there" Is 
a harmonions feeling between the sher
iff and the county commissioners court 
In regard lo thw affairs of his office Is, 
in onr oii^nlon, not home out by the 
facts.

We ffnd that the local authorities 
*re making an effort to rid the city 
of tta dena of vice; the county attor
ney haa asanred ns that he Intends to 
rigidly apply the provlgloos.of the "dts- 
onlerly house" law to them and In his 
efforts along this line we hope hé may 
have the active support of all law- 
abldfng cttlzens. Wejtelleve that all 
the laws should be enforced as tl êy 
are written, and If they prove to be 
bad laws they should be repealed.

We recommend to the conri 4he ap
pointment of a finance committee to 
audit tha finances of the county and 
report at the next term of the conri.

Having fully reported and finished 
our labors, we ask to be discharged for 
Ihe linn. Reapectfully «nbmitted.

A. M. WALKER, Foreman.
J. M. blSvnd,
V. 8.' KAY,
W. T. ARTHUR,
B . O. WALSTON,

• W. H. BACHMAN,

T. J. WAGGONER. 
WILUAM CLIFT.
W. R. HALES.
E. F. GASTON,
J. T. WILLS.

A REMARKABLE CORN CROP

Which Was Never Plowed Will Maks 
Forty Bushels to the Aero.

From Friday's Daliy.
B. Wilkerson of near Ramllett, Ok

lahoma, twenty miles north of Wich
ita Falla, was in the city today and 
brought with him sam pl« of com. of 
which she has forty acres, and owing 
to the continued rains, had never been 
plowed or In any way cultivated. One 
would naturally imagine that such a 
crop would not be worth gathering, but 
the samples which be exhibited in this 
city are fine. The ears are more, than 
a foot long, and Mr. Wilkerson Is con
fident that be will make an average 
of at least forty bushels to the acre on 
his entire forty acre crop.

W A R M  W E  A  T H E R
At thio-neawon every liousekeeper is rackine Lier brain 
t»> think of somethiiii; apiietizing and easy to serve; the 
followine-auKifestioiîiâ may lie of value.

for

Eleven Card" off tha Track.
From Tuesday's Dslly.

The northbound afternoon iiasacn- 
ger trains are several hours Intc this 
afternoon. The delay Is caused by a 
freight wreck at mile ifoat Tfi. At this 
point a aoiithhoiind freight left the 
track from some cause that has not 
been learned here, and eleven cars 
are off the rails. None of the cars 
were overturned and no one was In
jured.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burton are happy 
over the arrival of a fins baby girl 
bom In their home lairt Saturday even
ing. •

J.H.PELÍÍTT
. The old %

Reliable
Tailor.

Has bpensd his tanor ahop la th« 
rooflka npouilrs ovsr Tollla’ paint okop 
aad aollclta your orasra. If you like 
to bs dressy then bava him maka yos 
a suit All work gilaranteed. '  * 
Call and ses my new Spring Samples 
J Cloaning aad Repairing a Specialty
$uits Preaaed for..,...,..,.;T ...~ .6 ()è^
Coat Pressed for.................... *,..,36c
Pants Prassed for ......................... Igta
Suits Cleaned and Preased.........|L60
Pants Cleaned “and Pressed...........60c
Ladlis’ Skirts Cleaned and Preoed.76c 
Ladies* Skirts Pressed....... .̂........35c

TEA
Our Fancy Mixed Tan

Especially recommended 
iced tea.

This is s plesMng comhir.atioti, 
the proportionsfseem to be exact
ly right, for the users of this pop
ular blend sre constantly increas
ing.
GRAPE JUICE

Absolutely pure nnfermented 
grape juice. Refreshing and 
healthful.
Maraschino Cherries

The addition of s Maraschino 
Cherry to a glass of lemonade 
makes It decidedly more inviting. 

Desirable too for ices.

OUVES
We have the largest and hand

somest Olives pocked.
Each one is perfect both In 

looks and flavor.
Also smaller and cheaper ones 

and a full line of stuffed Manza
nillas.
Lobster and Shrimp

Both ready for the appetizing 
dish of salad.

No trouble.
Merely odd the dressing.
And it’ s not necessary to make 

the mavonaiseat home.
The more critical you are the 

better pleased you will be with 
onr salad dressing.

J E L L -O
The daintiert and handiest desert article put on the market, aa well 

as one of the most delicions. It is jn-t the thing for this season of the 
year—so easily prepared—absolutely no tronhie—add warm water and 
set aside to cool. It is capable of being mwle into more ilifferent, 
dainty, beautiful and toothsome desserts, with practically no work or 
trouble, by the addition of nuts, sliced fruits, wine, etc , than any des
sert you can find- It comes in the seven popular flavors We always 
keep a fresh supply|un band.

TRY IT. VOU’ IX  LIKE Ilji EVERYBODY DOE.S

S H E R R O D  & C O .
a M on m  i r r . a i t  IMOIAMA A v m .

SEE

M O O R E  &  R IC H O L T
-FOR-

• “ Pittshury Perfect** Electric Welded Fences
36 and 49 inch Field Fence. * 36, 46 and 68 Poultry and Garden Fence 

1»  e e i  OHI0 A vim m »• '

A R G Y I l E ^  H O T E L
Corner Eighth street and Scott aveuile. 
First class t2.00 par day house. Every
thing new. Cool and well ventilated 
rooms. Hot and cold baths. Special 
sHantion to all patrons.

at. d. mmoWM, armmrtAtmr.

DR. BOGER, ^
DENTIST.

s a
jft*  «, • ‘

OfflM In Kemp A Laakar BMll4lnA)'| 
•var Feotofftoa. 'Hour* from • a. la 
te IE m. and from 1 p. nk t« I  p. m.
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D eliver

We show a line of suits 

in Mahogany, Maple 

and Quartered Oak
i

»
that can not but please 

you.

A t The Smallest Possilile Cost
^  * ' ''■ Sow , that may seem a hiK atatement, but here’a whv: Furiiiture iiricea

fan differ ctmaiderably. It t.'ikea larger quaiitity handling Ut make low 
pricea, and big atncka to offer a gotnl aelleeiioiK 8 cars of New Furniture, 
in addition to our already large attn'k, give» you both of these advantage» 
in trading at the

North Texas furniture &  Coffin Co
A biî \̂  iseount nn refrigemtor» and all poreh fiirnitiire. iKm't 
this Bplendid chance to get «me of thè lH*»t refrigerator». ma«le at 
mense dist'ount sale.

overlook 
this im*

\V«tth our windows tur things that 
»rill inlrreat vou :: :: j;

<>ur nHcnngi in dining rex m 
Furniture ia roniplete in every 
wav. Pining tatilr*. oak, 6 (ett, 
4S inrhes «i<ie, highly polishcii; 
tv Sii and lip. 4 iiiece Sllaalon 
Pining Suita from 170.UO to Sl.M.

mmßmmmmmmmmm

A  Sweeping Cut In 
Linen Towels

We bought an unusually large stock of liuen 
towels this year and our sales, while they have been 
very good, have not reduced our stock as much as 
we would like to reduce it at this season of the year, 
so we are going tc make a big slash in prices until 
the lot is entirely^gone.

Now don't make the mistake of thinking you 
can get these any time just because there is no lime 
limit, for there is a limit and a close one on our 
stock of them, and the prices we quote are going to 
clean them up quick.

The towels are all genuine linen of good size, 
with either fringe or hem.

y
75c quality n o w ............................... 48e'
«1.25 quality, n o w ...................  Me
$1.50 quality, now .................. .^..$1.15
S2.00 quality, n ew ..............   $1.48

NUMBER OF FEVER 
CASES EXAGGERATEO

From Tueaday'a Dally.
In dlacuMalng the typhoid fever altua- 

tlon yeaterday, pr. J. W. DuVal aald to 
a TlnifB reiMirter: “ Reporla aa to the
number of typhoid fever caaea In Wich
ita Falla have been greatly exaggerat
ed. I waa talking with a man the 
other day who had l>een told that 
there were fully three hundred caaea of 
fever In the city now. Thla la very 
far from the truth and la doing the 
town an Injury.

“ You ran atate," continued the doc
tor, “ that there la nut more than the 
UBual nun)l>er of caaea of fever for 
tbia aeaaon of the year and that the 
town ia no worae off In t-hla reaiiect 
than tba great majority of Texaa clllea. 
There are f«*w plarea that arc more 
healthful than Wichita Falla and I 
don't believe It la right to let aiich ex- 
aKReraled reiairta go abroad without 
contradiction."

\

Nutt, Stevens and 
Hardeman .MOKI I».

, Attendate Oote.
diieclal lo Ib*» Tiinn.

AtU-ndale, Tei., July 20.—The con
tinuali raliii have damuKi'd the.wheal 
and iialH that have ntrf Ibreahed
very iiiik  Ii II will lx* aevi ral daya tx-- 
fore any IbrealdiiK can bt- dont. It It 
dta a not rain inore.

.Mlanta Selnia and Mabel ('louil and 
(ioldle M<X)re of Wlrhlla Kalla were 
th( KiK'Hta of Mlaaea Mattie and WIIIU' 
Owinii lutti week.

Mill Jeaale Ualnn of Wlrhlla Fall» 
In vialiliiK relative! and frWnda h«-re

Mina unie Slak la vlailInK frlemla 
In Piinilee thla week.

Mina Com (Ininn. aeroinpanled by 
h« r frb'nd, Mra. Mary Muni of Wlrhlla 
Falla, left Sunday for Piiniaa. Texaa, 
to attend a tew weekn »«'llh frienda.

HOME AGAIN.
The Klka" reunion la over. We hoi>e 

all «ho attended had an enjoyable 
lime and feel recompepaed for the 
lime taken away f'om Iheir hiiatneaa.

No doubt but the worry of the trip, 
with the extreme high temp«-ralure tha 
weather doctor |ireacrlt»ed for the oc- 
caalon haa cauaed aoine unpleaaant- 
neaa. fatigue and exhauatlon.

rieaae remember that If nature 
ahould fall in her effurta to reauacl- 
tate, and ahould need aaalatanee, we 
are dealera in pure druga, medicinea 
and iiharmarenticala and know how to 
<»ni| )̂iind them. Hring ua your pre- 
acrlpilona and they will lx> taken care 
of. We will a|>preclale your biialneaa.

K. 8. MORRIS A CO., Priigglala. 
SureesBora to RQlx rtaon'a Drug atore.

A Naw Firm. v
Miwara. Harley Heath and F R 

OrlRg. Jr., have formed a iiartnerahip 
and engaged In a generar brokerage 
niiTcantlle bualneaa, under the firm 
Diiine of Heath A Origg. The coiniMP-, 
ny haa Ua wareljoiiBe on the Wlrhlla 
Valley tracka on Hoiilh Ohio avenue, 
and have already received the iiReney 
of aevenil riiiilable and rt lliil le Ihiea 
of giKxIa.

iM m tm m m m m m m g m m m sim m i

Trlai...Cat for July 30th.
The airt-clal veider aumnioiied tor 

tbe trial of John Fiitteraon cb'irged 
with the killing of the n< gro (Ina Mc- 
Klroy at the Miinalon hotel leverai 
mont ha ago waa dlanilaaed thla morn
ing ii|x)n a mol Ion of the didt-ndunta 
attorney to‘ c|iianh life venire, l’aller- 
Hon'a ran«- haa Ixx-n aet for trial on 
July 30th.

t, aa well 
inon of the 
water and 
! different, 
» work or 

any den- 
7e iilwaya

NAAVm.

Don’ t Close Your Building Contract
----- Till yna get our flifurt;« on both------

'  C O N C R E T E  and L U M B E R

PHONE 233 Reed-Brown & Co.

, Confidant of Cimpbell'a Renomination.
Fiom .Monday'! Dalt.v.

Col. RUhard K. Collina of Ihratui 
waa In the city yeaterday and while 
here aiate that y>yond all doubt Gi>v. 
Cainptx-ll would fte re«'lecled. and the 
I>eo|de now aiipixirtlng WilUama «III 
preaeni a aorry H|xVtaele. "Thla fight 
on (iov. Campix-ll A  being carried on 
by the enorolt a of the Stale Deinocra- 
ey." he derlared. Col. Collina In n-n- 
lor «-dllor of the Pi-catur Mcaaenger 
and b(<iira the diatlnrtlon of lx log the 
yoiinK«-ai man «m the governnor'a ixi 
aonal military aiaff.

PLUMBING!
Mr. Frank C.ilca, lorintrly with 
the Wichita I’luiitti ng t'«impany. 
b«a Ixmght an Inlereat In the
fitutnhlng huiinea» of .M. P 

[o«ne fk Co. We are now p«t- 
pare<l to do all kinda of

Plumbing and Heat
ing Work

jwoniptly anil «v/rrec-Iv. Mr 
tide« haa had Heveral »eara ex
perience at tbe work. We guar
antee all lair work to lx- aanitarv 
and aatiafartory. We aolgit ai»d 
»«■ill appreciate your traile.

‘ MOORE &  GILES
(HtKrTavjr« U> M. O MrayrriiCo«.

C o r Im liA m  Akr-ftnrl IMh Ht. PlK/tte M

GasolineStoves

I
t i

We linve n full line 
from n two burner 
to H rnbnet range.

We have'

The Detroit 
Vapor StoTO, 
Tko National 
Now Procota, * 
Tho Insur* 
anco.

Cull mill let tiB 
»h«iw von.

Robertson - Russell
HARDWARE CO.

AOENTH for Ui* John De«ra aod Kook laUnd y a m  ImplaiMota

msmsmmmmmmmmmsmmsmsmmmmmmNmNm

^  A STRIKINO LESSON
In tba danger of permitting p«x>r 
plumbing la hound to come aouner or 
Inter. 1 be toilet gela out of order, tape

■9
leak, water pipes aeep at the connec- 
tlona, the sewer 'gets choked up—a 
hundred and one things i apfiea whlck 
ought not to, and would not happen If 
your plumbing wee perfect. Send for 
ua «ben you want a gcxxl plumber. Our 
work Ic guaranteed.

A. L. TOMPKINS, The Plumber.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE DAILY TIMES

a F o i k I  o f
1 Pound TH ERE IS BU T ONE

T,

3-4 Pound

a

RICH ELIEU  B R A N D 1.2 Pound

Talla
f iL 11 * f ] fc 11 ............. . ■ .... 1 — L I J ■ nn

Boat Salmon' That ia Royal Chinook. Tha
Ovals ia tha beat grade of the Royal Chinook. It
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Offtcara ami Dlractora:
Frank Kali ............................Präsident
WL Howard........V. P. and Oeni M’»r
O. D. A nderson......Sec'7  and Treaa.
B. B. Huff, Wiley Blair, T. C. Thatch 
...............er, N. Henderson. .................

........SUBSCRIPTION RATES: ..........
One Tear (weekly),.....................H  ®0
Six Months (weekly)..................... hO
Three months (weekly)...............  26
Btsfle cop ies........................................06

All communications Intended (or 
pnbitcation or perUlnlns to business 
natters should be addressed to The 
Tiane Publishing Company.

'AU subscriptions payable iU advance 
I Adrertlslnc rate* siade known on ap-

pUcaUon

WiehIU Falls, Texas, July 24th, 190S. ssthers the peaches, creedlly enjoys
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Representstire 105th District,
O. B. HAMILTON o( ChUdreaa 
District Attorney, 30th Jud. DIst.:
P. A. MARTIN ot Oranam.
Couaty Judge:
M. P. TBAOER 
Sheriff and Tax CoHectort 
A. M DAMS.
J. W. WAUIUP.
District and County (Heih 
W. A. REID.
Coanty Treasurer:
TOM W. McHAM.
Couaty Tax Aaseesor: A,
W. J. BULLOCK. \
J. P. JONES. ^
(Constable. Prectact Ma 1:
PETS RANDOLPH.
County Attorney:
T. B. OREENW(X>D.
County Commissioner, Pre. No. 1. 
D. E  THOMAS.

Senator Bailey will not reach Texas 
until after the primary election.

ExOovemor W. L. Douglas of Mae 
aachttscits Is slated for the chalnnan- 
ship of the National Demecratic Ex- 
ecutlre Committee.

Tte Indications tse that the rare (or 
governor will be very, very close and 
that the losing side «'111 bolt Ihe action 
o f  the majority, organise a “ rump” con- 
trention and run their farniite through 
to the November election.'

. Mr. Taft h:>s received assiiranceM 
that the electoral vole of Georgia will 
be for him this fall. If this Is so. then 
he need not worry about how the bal
ance of the States will line up.

The chanm  for tite election of Ihe 
democratic presidential ticket seem to 
be brightening: Doth William R.
Heerst and Tom Watson have turned 
against the ticket and are denouncing 
Bryan.

There Is no use making mention that 
(or two nights the city has bc*en In 
darkness and tallow candles have l>een 
going at a premlnm. The light com
pany Is doing its best to reitalr the 
break-down and perhaps tonight tip

la trylBg to ^ooat thalr own towaa, 
it Is getting to be qiRte common (or 
newspapers to cits the progress made 
by Wichita Phils during the past two 
or three yeare. “The Wichita Way”  la 
the shortest eut to prosperity, and 
when our busy business men get time 
to put their heads together and go 
after aa enterprlae, be it a railroad or 
a factory, they get It or break a trace. 
“ Pull together” Is our motto, and we 
do It on every occasloa except in poli
tics, and then every fellow does Just 
what every good citixen should do-r 
vote and pull for the candidate of his 
choice. After the election, the can
didates whom we vote and tear our 
shirts for soon forget us, but no soon
er, perhaps, .than we forget them.

I plucked a luscious peach yesterday. 
The gold of the sun. the silver of the 
moon, the glint and gleam of the stars 
and the sensuous red of the popoy 
were sll wondrously blended in the 
peel of that glorious peach. By the 
same Great Master, who touched the 
pesch u|K>n Its cheek and left the rich 
colors there, was gathered the honey 
of bees, the sweets of fields and flow
ers and the nectar thut only the gods 
know how to make, and hid in the 
peach. * Twas all- (or man. atid yet he

the delirious flavor, but does not give 
a thought to whence they came.— 
Cleburne Enterprise.

Beautifully said. But, what the 
world wants to know Is what you said 
when you pulled the beautiful |>each 
open and found It filled with ugly 
worms and other things. Did you con
tinue your rhaiwody of moon and stars 
and flowers, or did you hurl terms of 
pnofanity at the lowly worm? It Is 
easy enoqgh for a fellow to keep the 
mills of poetry grinding In his soul 
while beholding In the ripened peach 
the golden glow of the topas and the 
blood-red heart of the poppy so happily 
blended, for It Is then that the sacchar- 
Ihe gathers In his moulh as a foretaste 
of the nectar be la to drink from Us 
beautiful face. But the real poet is 
the fellow who keeps the mills grind
ing after he learns that the worm got 
in a week before and “tore down his 
playhouse.”—Honey Grove Signal.

lights will be turned on.

There are many fairly good citixens 
who, when they go to the |m>IIs on 
next Saturday, would like to register 
a protest against the administration of 
Oovemor Campbell. In dedng this, 
many will cast their ballots foe a man 
who is but little known in public life

The days of pipe dreams are not 
over. Commissioner of Agriculture R. 
T. Milner makes the prediction that If 
R  H. Williams secures the nomina
tion (or governor that those who voted 
for him will rote the republican ticket 
In November and elect a reimbllcan as 
governor.

In another column In this issue of 
the Times will be found a copy of the 
Icket to he voted next Saturday, July 

26th, at the democatic primary. Those 
who favor Bubmlasloa of the question 
of State-wide prohibition should be 
careful to mark out with a black lead 
pencil the clanaas which begin 
“AgnJnat the aubmlsirion by the Tblrty- 
Ftral Legislature of the Stale of Tex
as a constitutional amendment to the 
people of Texas, for their adoption or 
rejection, prohibiting within Ihe Stale 
of Texas Ihe mannfaeture, sale, gift, 
exchangt and Intra-slate shipment of 
spirituous, vinous and tnull llqiinm and 
medicated bitters, n-imblc of producing 
intoxication, except for metllcinal and 
sarramentnl purttom-s.”  Also mark out 
In Ihe same manner the paragraph 
which Ininietlialely follows Ihe one 
.iliove quoted, which n-ads; “ For the 
system oi lural option and apiiropriale 
legislative ennetment for the iterfec- 
tlon of our laws, so ax to-|>revent the 
barter, sale or exch.inge of intoxicat
ing liquors In local option diatrirts." 
This last pnragmph Is deceptive and 
ralrtilated to mislead the voter. In 
other words thoae who really favor our 
present local option system, in order to 
have their votes counted In favor of 
submitting the question of Siute-wMc 
prohibition, will be forced to vole 
against local option at the election 
next Saturday. To make II still plain 
er: If there should be more votes
polled (or local option at next Satur
day's primaries than are iKilled for 
submission of Stala wide prohibition, 
he matter of submitting the question 

of Statewide prohibttloD will be de
feated, and nothing will he gained by 
voting for total option for Ihe simple 
reason that there Is siready such a 
law In the State. It is democratic to 
sulmilt any ImtKirtant lasue upon w|^ch 
the peo|tle of the State are divided, to 
a vote, and neither anti nor pro should 
offer objection to such a manner of set
tling such an Important a question as 
that of State-wide prohibition.

tat* to naka pabUc such «TMaaea of 
nagltgaiioo as It has la Its posaeaslon
OB Ita own raaponsiblllty.

No man ahonld expect^, a atiws- 
papar to publish an anonyaÍQva com 
mualcatlon, for In doing no tha news 
papar Itaalf bacomaa respoaalble for 
the charges made, and If thay cannot 
be Bubatantlatad, tba publication gets 
into troubla that sometimes proves 
very serlooa.

Neither Campbell nor Williams haa 
the ability to make Texas ss goo<l an 
exeéntire as the late Governor James 

Hogg, but either will make the Slate 
a fairly good governor. Of the four 
candidates who made the race for gov
ernor two years ago, it has been pret
ty thoroughly demonslrsted that the 
people selected the best of the four. 
This time they will have only two can
didates to choose between, and the 
Timea believes they will make thé best 
choice. At any rale, the aominee, 
whether it be W’llllams or Campbell, is 
entllted to and will receive the sup
port, of every honest democrat who 
votes In Saturday’s primaries. The 
hard Ihingsxnow being said of the 
two candidates will be forgotten. Many 
of the charges brought against Camp
bell have no foundation whatever, and 
as (or Williams little Is known of him. 
The charge that the railroads, tax- 
dodgers and corporations brought him 
out Is no doubt untrue. He la simply 
exercising the privilege that Is given 
every good  ̂ cltlxen to offer for office, 
and It was but natural that those oi>- 
|K>sed to Campbell's administration are 
rallying ,to hla support. Doubtlesa, 
many of his strong supporters never 
heard of him before he announced (or 
governor and thousands of them don't 
care to know anything of him. They 
are simply'wanting to make a change, 
and the burden of their argument is: 
Anything to best Campbell.” Short

ly after the adjournment of the Thir
tieth legislature this parer made the 
prediction that Governor Campbell's 
chances of breaking the record In Tex
as and becoming a one-term governor 
were very good. So far, its summing 
up of the situation has not proved far 
wrong, and If be is re-elected at all 
the Indications now are that it will be 
by a narrow margin.

A  REMNANT OF ABOUT 350

Men’s and Boy s
W O R TH  FROM $2.(X) T O  $3,00 EACH

Y O U R  CHOICE FO R  $1
O U R SHOE STO C K
is almost complete/ T ry  us for ladies, 
misses, and children’s shoes :: :: ::

New Belts,Bags and Purses
We have just received a new line of the 
new fall styles in the above line. Give 
us a call. Yours to please,

Candidate Williams should brlifg 
suit (or damages against some 
papers now pablishing What purpoils
to be “ the best photo ever printed 
the village blacksmith.”  They
semble very much some of the photoa 
we often see which have printed Just 
below them the words, “before taking:’

R

Straws show wMch way the wind la 
coming from, but It is not always a 
safe proposition to bet on “straxF' 
votes. They are heipg taken all over 
^ e  State on the govei^rshlp race 

. gad most of them show that “ Demo- 
' feratic Bob" has got Governor Csmi»- 
bell going., In this, connortlon, how: 
ever. It might he wcjl to remenilter 
the "straw’,’ votes taken ilurtng Ihe 
Hog;;C1arke campaign, which showe<l 
that the crowd who were determined 
to “Turn Texas l»osc '' bad old "By 
Qatlins” beat like a deer in a walk, 
bat It was dtffere«t when the votes 
were counted. The men who sup|K>rt 
«d Hogg In that campaign did the real 

- xroUng. and let the other fellow carry 
OB T>r n m arkBnitt.' xr aTty-mre; tuf 
tallow who pins his faith excloalvely 
^  a Btmw vote and puts up his money 

the other (ellow'a generally 
I than to do the same thiBg

The Times Is in receipt of an anon 
ymous communication which was 
written or dated In this city and malt 
ed at Iowa Park, in which the writer 
makes s severe si tack npon our offi
cers—both elty and county. Many of 
the charges brought ggalnst our rtf'. 
cera are unfounded and without any 
evidence to hear them out.'The writer, 
who denounces the officers as cowards 
snd worse, seems to forget the wrltvr 
of an anonymous letter Is igenerally 
placed in the same clasa. He requests 
th^t In the event the Time sdoes not 
give s|)ace to his article, that it state 
its reason for not doing so. This Is 
hardly necessary, from- the fact ‘that 
any well Informell person la-aware-of 
the fact that no reputable paper will 
publish an anonymnna rommantcntlon. 
mure cai^ially when the character 
and reputaiK>n of a (xtrson la attack
ed. The Times Is fully aware that 
copdi(lona yin Wichita Falla are not 
what they should be, but during the 
past month they have improved very 
materially, and if our officers ksep up

It la the comment of all visitora to 
Wichita Falls that more activity In the 
way of building and Improvementa are 
manifest here than In any other town 
In which they have vlalted lately. Thia i 
la the result of the push and energy' 
of our cltlxenshlp. If there are “ knock
ers" here they are scarce and have 
been silenced. Wichita Falla la puah-, 
Ing lo. the front rapidly and her 
growth and pmsiH-rlty has vireudy 
excoib-d Ihe predictions made by the 
most uptiiiiistic more than n year ago.

Only two more days Iwtwcn now and 
Ihe time the voting begins. The race 
for governor Is drawing more Interest 
than all the rest, and the leaders of 
both Cumpltell and Williams are con
fident the vote of the county will lx- re- 
cordcvl for their candidate. The next 
race of Importance Is that of attorney 
general, but so far as Is known neiihor 
one of the aspirants for. that office 
have enliated in their Ix-half many of 
our local leaders in politics. In county 
poliilrs there a;e only two contests' 
Ihai of the office of sheriff and tax 
collector and county tax assessor. The 
.'iXpirants for these two offices are mak
ing the best of the time left for them 
to do their vote catching work, .but 
aside from the candidates tiieinscivi-a, 
little interest is being taken In county 
imlltirs. In county (-ommlssloners' pte- 
clncts So». 1 and 2 the present Inciim- 
Ix'nts have opposition. There is no 
contest in No. 2 and In No. 4 the name 
of no demorcatlc aspirant ap|x-ars on 
the official ballot. The preaent Incum
bent In the latter precinct prefers to 
make the race (or re-election on the In- 
letx>ndent ticket and as no democrat 

api*ears to want to serve his county In 
that capacity, the independent candi
date wll mure than likely he re-elect
ed without o îpoaltiun. All the aup- 
plles for holding Ihe election have been 
sent to the various voting boxes by the 
chairman of the county democratic ex
ecutive committee. The ticket to he 
voted Is 2C inches long snd 4 Inches 
wide and will require considerable time 
for the voter to mark as he wants to 
vote It.

Skeen
make I heir real (Iglit lu tiu west, and 

prip.ire<l to g«)vern himself accord 
Ingly. I Ms fl'st move Is to cull n con
ference at Colorado Springs for the 
2Pth and 21st of the State chairmen 
and national committeemen of nearly 
all the trans-MirsIssIppI Statea. These 
will Include the two Dakotas, Nebras
ka. Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, .Mon
tana. Wyoming. Ortgon and California, 
and also.Ihe two territories of Arizona 
and New,Mexico, which have no vote 
(or the pucsldent, hut elect delegates 
to congress. This gathering will l e 
for Ihe piirimsc of obtutnlng first-hand 
Information In regard to the |K>llilcal 
sitaiiilon in that part of Ihq country, 
pTX'llmlnarv to an effort to Influence 
the same in ItehaK of Mr. Taft. The 
srheiue of .Mr. liltchrock Is to promote 
woiklng relations l>eiween the national 
coiMi.ltiee and the Stale comniitteea. 
Tin re will follow, after the formal no
tification of Jnilge Taft at Cincinnati, 
a conference along similar lines at Chl- 
ca.xo. to incln le the committees of all 
the Slates in the middle west. Then 
will follow- a conference of the same 
nature in New York with national t̂ om- 
mllteemrn .'»ml State chairmen from 
New England and the middle Statea. 
Mr. Hltchco^li has started for (Chicago 
to establish working headquarters 
there. These things mean that the re
publicans. are alive to the dangers 
which threaten them, and propose to 
lake sixx'lal measures for smoothing 
out the political situation to the ad
vantage of their candidate.—Fort 
Worth Telegram.

fifteen miles to secure Ihe Abileue and 
San Angelo railroad. The committee 
is now ready to sign up w-itb .Mr. Jones 
and it l(x>ks like there will lx- somt- 
thing doing shortly In that section of 
Runnels count v.

REPUBLICANS NOT CONFIDENT.

In this national campaign, the dem
ocracy at the start malte a ahowtng 
strong enough to inspire the whole
some respect their opponents. la-
dicatlona multiply that (he republican
leaders résilié that they are to have no 
walk-over in this election; that the 
chances are they are going to have the 
fight of their lives, with the result un
certain nnlJI the votes shall have been 
counted. They are not entering the 
contest with a light heart and cock 
sure confidence. Their manifest pur> 
pose to engage tbetr best generalship 
and utmost resources In the fight Islton 
weighty evidence ot the strength of the 
democratic ̂ attack. It will also nerve 
the democratic leaders to meet them
with equal shill and detennlnstloa. Of 

Thr^Còa'Tróric'lt fimi nt* » b g EreBt l the t i BiBanite pIsBrof Hw repqbllcA'B
while uttUI WIchIU' Pslli will be as 
clean a city ss ssy of Its slse and im
portance In the State. When oar of
ficers are lax la the pefformaaoe of 
their dalles, the Times will not ImsI-

genBrsIlMlmo the .Springfield Repobli- 
dan says:

Frank H. Hitchcock, chairman of 
iBe republican naUonal committee, rec- 
(ignlsee that the Aemecrats propose to:

Orient to Cross Dsnver Tracks.
Austin, Tex., July 23-.—Tlve raflrond 

commission today authorised the Kam 
sas City, Mexico and Orient to cross 
the tracks of the Fort Worth and Den
ver at Cbilllcothe at grade. The Ori
ent had been located to cross Red river 
sear Byers, hut the citisens of Chilli- 
cothe donated a grade of some twelve 
miles ahtl the route wag 'changed to 
cross the river at that place and go 
through the town. A hew location was 
required, but the aggregate mileage Is 
about the name. The commtaalon also 
anthorlsed the ^Mumont and Great 
Northern to cross the Houston East 
and West Texas at grade at Uvtngs- 

The new line la Just completed 
from Trinity, through Ohalaska to 
Livingston, a distance of thirty-jhree 
miles

Bonus Rsised for Railroad.
, SB» Aagoto, vTbx., July 2l.->-Bd P. 
Eason of Winters Was Ik ths city this 
week snd reports thst the citisens of 
his town have compiled witlj the de
mands of Morgan Jones snd raised a 
bOBOs ot $50,000 sad rlEbl'of .tnUL;fC7

Arc Being Promoted as Trsds Centers
Afiei' a suspension of work for some 

weeks on acenuht of hafing no money 
to !>«>' Its contractors and Its enitiloyes, 
it Is now reix>rted that the IJswton, 
Wichita Falla and Northwestern rail
way la about lo reauiiie conatruction 
w'ork on a more atable financial basis 
and that the road will be built and In 
o|x>nillon Into I.awton w-lthln lees than 
a year.

In Bubatantlallon of thla statement. It 
Is said that the road has purchased 
several hundred thousand ties and that 
the laying of the track Is soon t»start

Since the claim owners are making 
their final ixiymenta on their lands, 
several new towns have sprung Into 
existence on the Wtchita Falls snd 
Northwestern. Of these towns, the 
nearest to'Wichita Falls will J>e a town 
yet to be named, at the Junction of the 
iKWton branch with the Wichita Falla 
road. Another will be located In Ihe 
vicinity of Kell, and the third, which 
has already been laid off, will be call
ed Harriaton. The fourth town will be 
built near Frederick and will be call
ed Hollis.

Of course, these towns cannot hope 
to take precedence over their alster 
towns In the competition for trade In 
the Big Pasture and Just now there Is 
enough uncertainty In the situation to 
make things rather lively.

■ ^ -------------------- \

Bullock's Letter to the Voters.
Ti» the Democrats of Wichita County: 

Next Saturday Is election day and I 
sclicit your votes and Influence as a 
candidate for re-eU'clIon to the office 
of tax assessor. I refer to the State 
comptroller, to the commisisoners 
court, or to the records of the office 
ns to whether or not I have tried to 
se-rve you faithfully and with some de
gree of efficiency. The work of the, 
office has been so heavy that I have 
been unable lo get out and make an 
extensive personal canvass, but my 
first duty is to try to conscientiously 
do the work for which you elected roe, 
and I can only rely on the |x>ople to 
give me their votes If they think me 
worthy. If you had a capable man. 
whose work was satisfactory, employ
ed on the farm, in the store or bank, 
would you discharge him simply be
cause he had worked for you (our years 
and some one else asked you (or the 
place? If my work haa been accept
able, «'hy turn me Off to try some one 
else?

I will appreciate your votes next Sat
urday and promise a faithful effort lo 
do my duty If elected. HeqpettfuIIy, 
Adv. W. J. BULLOCK.

WOMAN DEAD TWO HOURS
RETURNS TO LIFE.

Indiana Will Get 1275,000.
It Is exix>cted that the big Indian 

payment of |100 to each of the three 
thousand Indians in this neighborhood 
will begin'next Monday.

Tl^ payment la authorlxcd by Ihe 
bll^'Kpprdprlatlng 1276,000 to be paid 
the Kiowa, Comanche and Apache In- 
diai â introduced and itaaaed through 
the efforts of Congresman Scott Fer
ris In the Inst session oY congress. The 
merchants arc anxiously looking for- 
w'srd to Ihe payment and mueb^of the 
money will he used !)>' Ihe Tm'Hans In 
paying up their billa.-rl-awton Demo
crat.

• Ofie-Thouaand-Pound Hogs.
Fort Sm. Ok.. July 22.—A 1,000- 

pound hog in the reqdrd sb'tpment tnade 
reoeaUy hy RoBald Dsns, a faraMF 
living on the Little Beavdr, near Law- 
ton. Mr. Dunn shipped a carload, All 
the lot being extremely large, but onp 
Upped the sc^es at an eves ^1,000 
poBndg, . ' “  '*r *■

New York, Yuly 20.—Mrs. William 
McNulty probably Is the only woman 
in the world that has been dead and 
has returned to life. Last week life 
left her—to all appearances, at least. 
Her heart stopped besting and the 
physicians in attendance said that she 
had died.

Aa an experiment a young doctor 
applied an electric current to her body, 
alternating It, and giving first light 
and then heavy voltage Into her body. 
Gradually the woman ^turned to life. 
Her heart began to beat and k was 
seen that she lived. She was dead 
nearly twp hours.

Upon return to consciousness she 
fold of wonderfu Ithlnfis. She had con
versed with her old mother, who died 
a quarter of a century ago. aiid had 
seen many relatives long dead, the 
said. She told of a strange world 
where there was neither sun nor moon 
and where a strange meftow light from 
some unknown source dlfftisad Itself 
over all the Inhabllapts of this straagB 
place. ,

She low  of tew murmuring music 
and ranch that pleased her In u sirangB 
way. Tbs physicians are much per
turbed by her descriptions of what she 
saw snd have held many consaltatldas 
npon the subject *
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_  H E ran soN
Ham Lacwd Corset*

A STYLISH DRESS

C O R R E C T L Y
u n I l e s s  y o u  h a v e  t h e

RIGHT CORSET
Beneath it—M p n d O t B O n  m n d
A m orlem n  Lm dy are particularly re
commended by the leading ladies’ tail
ors for beauty o f design^tyle and comfort •

The New “Fashion Form” Models give the graceful, 
rounded, tapering waist effect that is usually pro- 
duced only by the finest French Corsets. W e are 
showing them in a wide range of styles and prices. 
It will give us pleasure ,to demonstrate to you some

‘  r' > 'of their many points of superiority. x  x

P. H. PENNlNflTON CO.
‘WE SELL IT FOR LESS”

Indiana Avgnue. Wichita Falla, Texas

FURNITURE
When you think of Furniture, think of ‘The 
Jourdan Furniture G>;”—when you think 
of The Jourdan Furniture &>., think of
Furniture. When you wauit the best and

1

the most your money will buy, you know
*

where to go. Ever3rthing new and the 
prices right at our house; Yours for biz,

W.f.JOURDAN
The Home 
Fumishert' FURNITURE CO. The Home 

Furaishera

:
< Ì , !

l i r i N ' S  I D D I E S S  s m i o i i s ,  É R N i
EMFHASIZE* H it GRATIFICATION 

THAT UNION LEADER* ARE 
PLEASED.

n ig h t  r id e r s  c o m m it  f r e s h
OUTRAGES IN CHRISTI>\N 

COUNTY.

NEW CABINET OFFICER REVENGE TBEIR MOTIVE
PraiaM Plank for Eatabliahmant of D*< 

partment of Lal^r—Talks About 
Trutta and Labor Unlona.

Lioeoln, Nob., July 18.—In an ad- 
dreas boforo tho Central l.abor Union 
last night, Mr. Dryan said;

"OontU men of the Central i.jil>or 
Union: 1 am very grateful to you for
this gOB'Toua expretalon of confldenre 
and this pledge of your aupimrt. The 
resolution la the more pleasing to me 
because it cornea from you. among 
whom 1 have lived for now a little 
more than twenty years.

"It is true thst our platform In
dorses a number of remedial moaaurea, 
and I am In hearty aymitalhy with the 
platform Indoraeroenla. There la not 
a tine In (hat platform's declaration In 
favor of I he laboring men that does 
not have my cordial approval.

"Thl# Is not the time or place to 
elaborate u|ion those planks. There is 
on^ plank there that I was very anx
ious to have In the platform; It was In 
the platform of eight years ago; the 
plank that proitoses a new cabinet po
sition, a deiMiiment of labor with a 
secrhtary at Us head. I have for many 
years believed that the great body of 
our' population who as wage earners 
ought to be represented In the coun
cils of the chief executive. I hsve long 
believed that .vou ought to have a rep- 
reaentattve of the tollers In the shoi>s 
tad faciorlea, a repreaentattve sitting 
at the iiresident’s table, sharing In hia 
dfipiaratloaB and speaking for them 
on those questions In which labor has 
an especial Interest. And I am very 
much gratified that that plank Is 
thera.

"I think, too, that It la very Imitor- 
tant that we should havd an amend 
ment to (he anil-trust taw that will 
dcaw a dUtlncllon between those who 
Bsaemhle together for mutual ttenelU 
and those who associate themselves 
together In an Industrial coriMiratlon 
for the puriKise of monopolising aome 
article of commerce. Tbess la a dis
tinction so hrosd Itelween Ihes«- Iwo 
classeH of organlxMlIons that It seenir 
to me (hat everyone ought to he able 
to see li, and that the diHtliictlon ought 
Ir, l>e drawn by law. I am glad Mint II 
l.v In the plnttorm ^

On Injunction.
"I iim glad that then' la a pnntalon 

In there In regard lo a trial by Jury In 
cases of Indirect conteiiipl. 
t "I iiin glad,-too, that wr an* able to 
agn-e upon an Injunetlon plank that 
waa aatlafactory to the leadera of the 
lalKirIng men and the mi-mlH-ra of the 
resoluilona rommltiee. I waa much 
gratifletl and I Ihluk the plank In 
which lhê |>arty|B fiosIlloD la ataied 
ut>on that aiihjecl ought to l>e aatlafar- 
tqry-io all. You will find thSkthere la 
DO attempt lo Interfere wlilbihe legiti
mate uae of the writ of Injunction 
where there Is real urcaalon for It, hut 
that the platform provides that this 
writ shall not he laaued In lalKir dis
putes under clrctiniatancea that could 
not Justify Us IIS«- were there.no labor 
disputes, ought to he satisfactory to 
ill.”

Get your pyrup from
J6-tf KING A WHITE

Bee Benson for signs and Boyle for 
house painting. 20-U

F A R M E R B  
R A N K  A  T R U m r  

C O m R A H Y
WIchiU rutto, Tnus.

Illinois Csntral Railway Rsrmits Sol- 
ditrs to Camp on Its Propsrty and 

Torch Is Aj^pliad.
By Assorlated Press.

Louisville, Ky„ July Xt.—Night rid 
era last night burned the Illinois Cen 
Iral stations at Uracey, Otter Pond and 
Orlean BpTlnga In Christ Ian County.

The oUJt>cl In the destruction of the 
stations la au|M)sed to he revenge for 
allowlug the Madisnnville aoldlers to 
ramp on the Illinois Central |iro|M>rtv 
at Cobh during the recent dlsturtwnre 

At Uracey ahorlty after 1 o'clock 
this niornlng twenty masked and arm- 
sd'nlght riders captured the telephone 
exchange and took the two oiieratora 
with them to the atatfon, where they 
set the house on fire and then rode 
away.

At Cerulean the burning was quiejiy 
accomplished.

At Cobh, after the building waa fired, 
the night ridera abot their guns and 
pistols and then rode away.

MRS. STEVENS BBUNB 
OVER TO GRANO JURY

special lo the Time*
Frederick, Ok., July XI.—Mrs. Mar 

gand Bicpbens, charged with orlmlnal 
negligence In allowing her grandson to 
die from a anake bite without medical 
attendance, has been bound over lo 
await the action of the Tillman county 
grand jury aa the result of her pre
liminary hearing bsfors County Judge 
Uriffln at Frederick.

Mrs. Blephens has given bond for 
her apitearance and It la eipcoled that 
If the grand Jury flnda an Indictment 
that the case will l>e fought to the 
last ditch by the Christian Scientists 
of Oklahoma.

Mrs. Htephena' case la Iteing follow
ed with deep Interest by the people 
01 Oklahoma. #

OLD GUNS OF ALAMO
UNEARTHED IN SAN ANTONIO.

Ban Anioiilo, Tex , July 17.—Apcleiil 
caiiiDin uaed In defetiiling the Alamo 
huve lin  iinearthttd at the corner of 
lloiiHton street and Alamo plaza. Tin* 
roiitiilKihai for a sky-acrapt r Is being 
dug there, and when a depth of attoiil 
twenty fet-l was reached the cannon 
were niieovered.

Thev are very large, cast Iron, and 
there la no doubt that they are the old 
Alatilo guns, aa these relics were hur 
led by the Texana many years ago. 
They are the prn|ierty of the Maverick 
estate, but will |irol>ably be given to 
the Klale for the purpose of DKitinllng 
a' the Alamo In their original place

The site of the new skyscraper Is at 
the comer of the original wall enrltM- 
Ing the old Alamo.

The excavation for the new addition 
to the federal building will be on the 
alle of the old graveyard of the Alamo, 
and many liodles will have lo be r«*bur- 
led when Ihe foundation la placed. 
When the |>rewnt building waa erected 
more than UtO skeletons were ravealed

Have your pictures made at Beatty'a 
studio, Ouggenlielm building. 62-3tp

Earmers Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

Yoa are entitled to 
stmolute safety and ef
ficient senrice in t h e  
transaction of r o a r  

.bankinff busin«^*
NO BANK

can offer greatei aafetv 
or better service than 
this bank. Your busi
ness will'be appreciat
ed and will receive oar 
very best attenUiori.

C O O L  O f f
A  Ngw Suit ^  doth—

*
jusk ut itself, is ciK>l. It’ s 
the atmosphere of new 
ness find cleanliness. Tlieii 
when vou select one of 
those dainty ladies weiftht 
in Jtilv Suiting; you »

R uph th p  m e r o u r y  
d o w n  6  t o  JO do^  

grooo lo w o r

Try it today. We have ir 
splendid line of these cool 
fahrii's to show you, and 
they cost so little that you 
really ouKht to have i| 
suit made from one of 
them.

smn i iREii
TAILORS

7M ONo ÂYonyo, ^

-X
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Pure Water
Th«*« Day* b an Itam 

Worth Con*tdarinf.
I 1

We furnish everything 
necessary to cstch and de
liver rain water from the 
time it falls 'on your roof 
until you place it to your 
lips pure and clear.

We Know H o w .

Batter SEE US About H.

Stockdala Takan Sack ta Indiana.
Rtockdulc, the thief and horglar.whu, 

some Is'o years ago, broke into Hsl- 
tmn'a Jewelry store, was on Busdsy 
last taken to Indians, where he escap
ed from the penitentiary. He waa 
conveyed t«sck by Hherlff Walaon 
Two other offlcera were with them 
when they left Bowie. Htnckdale Is 
an old offender. He la of large physi
que, of Uemisn descent, and la ationt 
48 years of sge.—Bosle Croaa Tim
bers.

Btockdsle, It win B* remembered, 
was under Indlctaseni her* for bur
glary, but broke Jail and was caught 
In Oklahoma. Tbs Mo^lagiie cotioty 
offlcera cot hold of him, but In the 
meantime It waa learned'that ha had 
escaped from the In ^ n a  penitentiary 
and he waa taken back to tkat Btete.

NEW ORLEANS CANNOT
-  /  GET RID OF THE RAT*.

EVERYTHING IN

H A R D W A R E

Maxwell’ s Hardware
7S1 OHIO AVENUE.

2New Orleaoa. La.. Jnly II.—The cU; 
board of health lodar annovnced 
fallure of expoiimenta at ' polaoning 
rata aa a menni of ridding New Or
leans of rodenU. The, poleosiag teets 
bave hecn under way several weeka 
and were iindertaken os gecotint of thè 
health condltlona of Sonth Amerlda, 
where thè bultonic piagne la prevaleSt. 
The Uwrd baa now bega* an eapert- 
meni of ctvsnlng np all aorta of re
flue In a aelacted ^ ly  block and la 
wdtching thè effecta of tbla procets 
as an extermlnator of mta.

Plum bing

From Mondsir*a Dafly- 
At thè Bsptlat parsons** *t seven 

o’clock laat nickt Mr* Aneé Itorthi 
■Bd George ■teerns were onlted In 
marrtase by tUv. W, F. Fry. Tk* 
co«ple wUI m*k* thelr hom* la this 
dty.

Steam and Hot Water HaaUag 
«rtfanatei mads frsa. A IL  
kiada of PlnaUxing rspairiag 
doM by praeaeal plundwm. 
W* also carry hi stoelf tha 
EeUpaa and the Robarls 
natural stone germ proof FD- 
tera.. Located W dty had 

boikDng TbdnaSOS.

N I C H i n  P U M B I N G  C0. ' l
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CiÉt Out Some of 
Yotír Baking— Use 
Biscuits *"o Wafers

This ii* tlieseanon of the yenr wjKhi bnkitiK i» the 
hardest kind i»i work-

r'
You can easily cut out a part and a lartfe part of it 

by luakiiiK use of some of our lines of A. B. C.
Ji«KKls. /  ^

We list some of th^yfuost seasonable that we are 
sure you will lik e ./

Chocolate Finjr^rs................   10c
Ferfettos ....y.l......... ,........................................... .......... 10c
Saratojia ‘...............................................................
Freniium S«xlas................. ............. ".......................•...... 10c
Fig Xewtons............................................  10c
Gmbnm Crackers..........................   ISc
Full lint* of Muck Cakes and Crackers

N U n ,  STEVEN S &  H A R D E M A N
Wichite Falls, Taxas. Pbooas 432 and 232

Hay Bailing Ties
The beet way to save your hay and airaw la to ball It. We hare 
lost received a large aupply ofHay Ties In a car to Wichita Falla 
and are able to aupply aay reaaonable démand at the right prices.

TEAM HARNESS AND BUGGY HARNESS
We hare received a new line of np-to-now Harneaa, Collars. Bridles. 
Horse Covers, Fly Nets Etc.

JOB LOTS OF HORSE COLLARS
To close*ou't St •••j **ian factop- cost. These are good collars, but 
sllghtb eaop wc . It will pay you to Investigate.

VULCANITE ASPHALT ROOFING
The best .md che.ipest Roof to jse. I.et us show you.

GUNNEY REFRICiERATORS
A few popular sizes to close out at rodiutd prices.

QUICK MEAL GASOUNE STOVES
Out line of Hardware la up to date. We want to show you.

KERR &  HURSH

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
Building Material

Corrugated Iron, Barbwire, Nails, E  c.

LET US F IG U R E  O N  Y O U R  B ILL
610.18 Indiana Avenue Phone 26

•1 I IN S U R A N C E

................... ..

O R C H A R D  A N D  G A R D E N  :

o r  A L L  K iM O m

Anderson A  Rattorson
• ' m * i

Plione 87. Lory Bldg4 7th St Wichita Falb, Texas

The Fruit Grower,
Grapes should be seeded, as this 

can .ti« done by a little machine at 
M all coat. For home use I have done 
U by hand, but It la loo alow work for 
large qiiantltlea. Care must be taken 
to save the Juice of Ihia and all other 
fruits. Pack solid In cold water. Ex-; 
haust seven minutes, process twelve 
minutes. ,

Peaches are iieeled and cut In halves, 
If fres. Cling are not pitted unless 
sliced. In which case the pit Is thrown 
out. Pack solid In syrup or water, 
according to grade. Exhaust live min- 
utca, process fifteen minutes. For the 
heat grade' the fruit must ba In un
broken halves, though tw'o years ago 
my Elbertiis ran so large I could not 
get them in at times without breaking 
or quartering. I am going to experi
ment with scalding peaches, after the 
manner of tomatoes. The process has 
been recommended to me, but I'm not 
pinning much faith In It as yet. Pie 
I>e«ches should have the fur removed 
by washing with a rough cloth, Turk
ish toweling t>«ing excellent, and are 
liacked in either three-pound or teu- 
Itound cans, and exhausted and pro
cessed as above. Apricots may be put 
up by the same proceaa.

Pears are peeled, cot in halves or 
quarters, cored and packed solid In 
syrup or water. Exhaust flve minutes, 
process twenty-five minutes.

Peaches and |>ears dlacolor so readi
ly they must not be allowed to stand 
exposed to the air. The former I place 
at once In the cans; the latter, being 
more solid, 1 have put In a Jar of water 
until a quantity was per|iared, and 
they seemed to lose nothing thereby.

Plums—Seed and pack, nd fill with 
water or thin a.vrup. Exhaust five 
minutes, proceaa fifteen minutes.

Currants should be carefully cleaned, 
packed and cans filled with water. Ex
haust seven minutes and pro^ss ten 
minutes.
_ Applet are pared and cored. This 

may !>• done quite rapidly by any 
good paring machine. They are then 
quartered and (lacked as solidly as 
poaalble In either three-pound or ten- 
pound cans. In water. Exhaust five 
minutes, process flfteen minutes.

Canning Beans.
In tjw  ̂vvectaMe tine atriag beans 

wilt follow peas. Those canned on the 
fa'rtn are a far different article from 
the tough', stringy, arid things usiially 
labeleil string beans.

With these, as with all vegetniiles. 
care must lu taken to gather them 
when Just right. Kriiils may lie a little 
over or under ripe, and It will hurt 
the quality less than a little age will 
vegetabks. Gather just when thelwan 
Ix-glns to form. Throw out all tmiier- 
fect orjold ones that have been over
looked in previous |>lckin.gs. Imt pick
those from the vine, ns Its l>CBrlng*
se.ison will l>e shortened If allowed to 
mature B(h-iI

Beware of the "slrlngless" bean. I 
have found It a delusion and a snare. 
The "string"'Is not tough enough to 
|)ull off when raw. tint Is very much In 
evidence when cooked, I have found 
the PenclixKl the most satisfactory wax 
and the Refiigt*e the best green, ao far. 
I am trving a sntall quantity of other 
varieties this >ear. Rememl*er, how
ever, varieties act differently In SHTer- 
ent soils and Inrailons. I had nearly 
one-third arre of the Refugee In my 
main field last year and never a can
ful dill I get from them Few formed, 
and they were short, tough and worth
less. I had only six or eight rows In 
the garden and they bore quantities of 
Jieans. deliriously tender and Ante fla
vored Foi" strictly home use ih*' Ken
tucky Wonder can't be lioalen. bnt'ihe 
need-of lióles renders It out of the ques
tion In large fields.

A Indg. straight iKal Is preferable, as 
It Is more easily prepavpd. The enda 
are cut off and the ikvI cut Into plécea 
one and a half to two Inches long. The 
l>ods may be cut with a knife on a 
table, shoiienlng tJie process much 
over cutting each po<l separately. How
ever, preiMtring the beans Is a tedious 
Work at liest. Blanch ten mlnutea, 
pack in two-|)ound can. fill with pure 
water, no brine; .exhaust ton minutes, 
process one hour.

I found the time of forty-flva min
utes given by most instructora too 
short for perfect 'cooking. In fact, I 
lengthen the. time on a number of 
fruits and vegetables. One lot, left In 
charge of my oldest "ho|»efur* while I 
went to lodge, were fogotteta, and re* 
malned In the cunner|_from'7:30, when 
they should hare come out, until my 
return at 11. I siipiiosed them ruined

and opened a can to see what they 
irere like. We had them for dinner, 
and the family asked me as a favor 
to ‘ ‘forget’ ’ all we kept for ourselvea. 
1 sent them out to Kanaaa and they 
gave perfect sktU/actlon and brought 
an order for this year's supply. BUM, 
1 donl advise wasting too much time, 
as one hour will do.

Canning Corn,
My com this year was canned too 

old, aa I simply could not get time to 
do It when It should have been done. 
That canned previously, however, has 
been simply fine.

I think Slovall's Evergreen as good 
aa any for canning. Gather when ten
der, but not watery and prepare as 
(or the table, using a stilT brush to re
move the silks. Slice off the kernels 
with a sharp knife and scrape slightly 
to remove the core and milk, but not 
the bull. I cut Into a large granite 
pan, saving mu'ch must and lots of 
milk thereby. It must not be allowed 
to Bland any longer than absolutely 
necessary betwen gathering and pro
cessing, aa It aoura ao quickly. Pack 
to within one and a half inches of the 
top of the can, as corn swells some
what in proresaing. Cover one Inch 
with alighlly salted water. Exhaust ten 
minutes, process flve hours. Cans of 
corn too full will burst. 1 have never 
lost a can, however.

Canning Tomatoes.
The best variety of tomato for can

ning la without any doubt the New 
Stone, though any medium sized 
smooth red variety, meaty and with 
amall core Is good. Handle with care 
In gathering and removing from field 
to canner. The things I've seen fac
tories nae cannot be made Into health
ful. appetizing food by any maglp. To 
peel. Immerse In boiling water a mo
ment or two—a process familiar to 
everyone—but don't use the process 
vat at a scalding vat unless you are 
prepared to wash and wipe every to
mato before acalding ;and evea then 
a good ripe one may burst in the vat.

Remove the akin first and then the 
core, holding the stem aide up during 
the last operation, as less Juice la loat 
that way. Pack aa solid as possible, 
and If necessary use water to fill any 
cans lacking In Juice. Exhaust eight 
minutes, process thirty minutes. Do 
not allow them to stand In process of 
canning.

The process Is the same fur squash 
and pumpkin. Peel, rook until nearly 
done and pack solid. So  water will N- 
required Exhaust ten mlniiies, pns 
ciss forty minutes.

I have ri-sd of. but never used, an
other lu-fK-ess. wlth.whlrh I shall ex- 
(Hiiiiient this season, viz., put In smld- 
Ing tank for five tiilntites, afte-r which 
the |ieel will lie more- e-nslly, removed. 
Tlien slice nr grate- and pack solid. Ex
haust twelve minutes, process forty- 
five minutes. The- ellscomfeirt of haiiel- 
Hug the hot pumpkin In iK-ellne se-enia 

I fo me- n elrawliae-k. Peeling it cold Is 
tad eneuigli.

l.lma beans a|̂ e shelled and parkeel 
seilld. Fill with cei l wi-.ler.' Exhaust 
te-n nilneite-s, process forty ndnutes.

Sucrofash is simply a- mlxtnre of 
ee>rn and be-ans. Iteith shoulil be- young 
and tender. This Is quite profitable 

*io can. Pack solid, not tex) full, and 
flU to within hilt inrh vf top with

three-pound c^ns. Flip with'water, 
g^and Up. Prócess fifty minutes.

^  two days’ picnic and barbecue 
opened at Iowa Park today and g e ^  
crowds are reported In attendance. A 
number of Wichita Falls pe>opIe are In 
attendance. ' .--v.i'

W E W AN T YOU

to  cotiHider th is  lum k ju s t  as a p la ce  ot 
b u s in ess  d e a lin g  in m o n e y  and  cre d it ; a 
p la ce  ot b u s in ess  th at de|>ends u p on  th e  
su p p o rt  o f  th e  p e o p le  o f  th is  co n in iu n ity  
and  is v ita lly  in terested  in th e  fu tu re  
R roA 'th  and u p -h u ild iiiR  o f  both  o u r  to w n  
a n d  tribu tiiry  territory .
MTe wrewtgMi t e r e e f t e a  flree te e »m e fn  A e ^  
eaZ**_w ew fi /» ge/eg «ere e e y  e tere  fe fe ire .

C o m e  in and ye t ac<iuainted w ith  o u r  
o fficers , ta k e  n ote  o f  the c la ss  o f  p e o p le  
w e  h av e  for  cu s to m e rs  w e are c o n fid e n t  
you  w ill  be Riad to  o p en  an a cco u n t  w ith  
us and  Ih; asstK 'iated w ith  th ese  p e o p le  
in  a b u s in ess  w a y .

First National Banlc

I JO S E P H  A. K EM P , Présidant
A. NEWBY, Vies President.t J

P. P. LANGFORD, Caehler,
W, L. ROBERTSON, AteT Caahle«

City National Bank
CAPITAL r. r. :: $ 75,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 15-5,000.00

We offer to the bualnexe pObHc the services of a ivHable aud coo 
aervative bauking iDstltuiion. that is at all tiroes prepared to grant 
any favor couslstent with sound banklog. Call and see us. : r

m

wetrr. Exhnui-i ten minutes, iirocess
th<r!y-flve mlnutt

Sweet potatces I'n-wiisllv ninned. 
Cook until qearly done, but yet firm, 
|ieel and cut In haigps or quart) rs and 
fill with water. Exhaust teif minutes, 
prtK-i-ss thirty-five minutes.

Pn-|mre ckra as for the table, blanch 
ten minutes In hot brine, |iack and add 
new brine. Exlyiust ten minutes, pro 
cess thirty minutes.

This may lx- ranhed with tomatoes 
as follows: Blpneh and chop fin>- and
add one-h:»lf In bulk to p«-ekd toma
toes. Cse what- water la neoxisary, 
though , but little should Ik - r).-qulr)-d. 
Exhaust ten minutes, |)roc»i-s forty- 
five minutes.

Use beets about the size of a peach 
or one and thretvquarter inches In di
ameter. Clean very thonutghly; and 
trim off the top to within one-half Inch 
of the beet. C)>ok until nearly done

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and first class Tin Work.

------ R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C I A L T Y  ----------

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
r M O M K  S T t

mmammammmsmsm

' t

mm

and slip off thelskln tn cold water. 
Halve or quarter If qec^Ssnry and pack

Automobile Garage and Supplies
M a ch ine s S 2 .6 0  P e r  H o u r. 
T ' ~ P h o n o  2 3 3 = = =

ARTHUR REED & COMPANY

Hot and Cold Baths. 
Polito Attontlon. competent Workmea. 

Prompt Service.

Williams* B arber Shop
BEN WILLIAJb. Proprietor.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN TH B ^ITY
Boventh atreoL Wlchlto ^ l a .  Tozaa.

it- • :

V f W E W AN T TO SEE
W IL L  T A K E  PLEASU RE IN SH OW IN G U OUR LIN E OF SHOES. W E  
A I ^  QLADLrY FURNISH, FREE, SHOE LACES AN D  H E E L P LA TE S

i * '  ' •, - ■ ---- ^

F A IN  A IN G R A M , E X C L U S IV E  S H O E  H O Ú S E. _ r  — — J— — —
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Clgan-up Buggy Sale!
Oren?<^**™ *'̂ ‘*̂ *̂  '««arttr leathti too bupK, made by Palin A

One liiKh Krade rubber lire r.ii.at.oui'' a bulimy that' w in 'w tir!i?S  
you wear and tear. OrlBlnal prU e $<* ee now ‘ $85 00

2 o O N "^ R V i '''^ V e t ^  " '“ n"'’'' THE
fhe o > r r S e s .  Th"ey a"r̂the beat bug* on the market at the price you pay us for them. •
h 't / t * '  '*'** ®“ i*" '*»k'»na. Our liesi ads are those that
have been run in your own neighborhood for ten or twelve years
Sorkr’IInd‘'Q7n^^^«"*'^ Meaf th. Priced

Yours for Huslneas,

VOTERS KEPT BUSY
HARDLY A WEEK PASSES WITH

OUT SOME KINO OF AN ELEC
TION BEING HELD.

PANHANDLE IMPLEMENT CO.

Professional Ads
HUFF, BARWI8E 4 HUFF

ATTORNi TS • AT • LA W.
Oppicb*—Room 13 a 15 Kemp < 

Lssker Block si»c rear 
First NaHonsl Bsnk T

N. HENDERSÇN,
Attornay-at-Lawk

. . .  OOca. Kemp A Laekar Block. ..

A. A. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooma—City National Bank Bulldlnf 
Wichita Falla. Texaa

T. B. GREENWOOD.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ootiaty Attorney Wlcnita County an- 
Notary Public.

Ofllcn Ovnr Farmert Bank an< 
Tmnt Company.

CHAS. S. HALE. M.D.

Practice Limited to Dlaeaana of 
EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

A .Office Houra—9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 b
5:30 p. m.

Rooms No. 1 and 2 over NutL Steven. 
A Hardeman’s Grocery Store, 

727 Ohio avenue.

I. T. MONTGOMERY,r
A t t o r n it *A t *La w

Office—Over Fanners Bar k snr. 
TrustCompany.

Wichita Falla. • • Tern

E . M . W IG G 8 ,

VETERINIRY SURGEON
ELECTRA. TEXAS.

Phone Calls Sent to A. N. RIebardaon’f 
Drug Store, Electra, Teiaa,

Will Be Received.

W. W. SWA RTS. M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office: Rooms 3 and 4, K*rr A Hurah 
building, Ohio Avenue. Telephone— 
office 537. residence 558. . .

Wichita Falla, Texas

DR. W. H. FELDER, •
-D K N T IS T -

Southweat. Comer 7th ttrest 
Ohio Avenue.

SriCHITA PALLS. • TFT AS

■'•A. E.* MYLES,

MERCHABTS’ PROTECTIVE 
SERVICE.

Collections, Auditing and Accounting. 
Room 3, FJrst National Bank Building. 

Phona 543.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Over Jourdan’a Furniture Store 
Phone No. 847.

Residence PhMS 8M.
WICHITA FALLS, - • • • TEXAS.

DR. M. M. WALKER,
Physician and Surgeon.
Office With Dr. Miller. 

WICHITA FALLS. . • • - TEXAS

UTEST ON JULY 3IST
Election Will be Held Then to Vote 

Upon Question of New School 
OletHcL

Elections appear to be very much 
In vogue lust now, and between the 
opportunities the cltlxen baa for ex
ercising hIs suffrage in city, county 
state and school diatiict and bond 
elections of various kinds, it Is diffi
cult to rtnd a week In which an elec
tion of some kind la not held.

The latest election that has ben or
dered is. one to vote on the question 
of organizing a school coiporatlon to 
be Imunded bv the corporate tines of 
the city of Wichita Falls. This elec
tion has been ordered to take place on 
the 3Ist day of July. Notice of such 
elections must be given ten days be
fore they take place and as the peti
tion for the election w h s  illt j only to
day, It WHS lni|iosslltle to set the elec- 
election on July 25tb.

This ele«-iU>n If the question of In- 
coritomllcn is carried aa nuw seems 
rurtain must I e followed by two more. 
One to vote iinon Ih t*questlon of a 
tax levy and the other to elect offi
cers for the new school district.

DOCTOR SAYS HYDROPHOBIA
DID NOT CAUSE DEATH.

EVAN JONES. Jr.,

Architset and SuperIntendenL

4loom 19 Kemp A Lasker Building. 
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS.

G it*  Your Brkk Work to 
T. R. BORDEN 

Estimstea, Any Magnitude
Phone 88. Mention House

Clarence Evans, the six year (Jld 
son of W. P. Evans, living on Lamar 
street near the c^iirt house, died at 
about six o'clcx'k Sunday nio.'nlng af
ter an lllm sa of several weeks.

Several weeks ago the child was bit
ten on the arm by a bull dog belong
ing to a nelghlKtr and a severe wound 
was Inflicted. This fact Was founda
tion for the nimor that hydrophobia 
was the cause of the little boy's death, 
but Dr. Cc^ns who attended the caiw 
nays that death was not caused by 
hydrophobia.

The remains were shipped to East 
Textes yesterday afterncxin for burial.

Republicans Will Have County TIckeL
C. H. Vnn Horn, chairman of the 

Wichita County Kepiibllcaq committee 
has Issued a call for county delegate 
ccnventlon to t>e composed of five or 
more delegates frem each voting pre
cinct, to meet In the court house In 
Wichita Fulls at 1:30 p. m. on Satur
day, August I, for the purpose of elect
ing a county chairman, selecting dele
gates to the various Slate and district 
voirvenllons ani| fojr the transaction 
of such other business as may prop
erly come iK'fore the convention. All 

j iiartles desiring to participate must be 
qualified clectora and must take^the 
ple<lge to siipiwrt the National and 
State tickets.

Wichha FslU Route'’
The W’lchlU Fall« A Northwestern R|
..1 ..................System..............................
Tims Card Effsctlvs Juns 19th, IMS. 
To Frederick, Dally—
Leaves Wichita Falls......... .2:30p.m.
Arrive Frederick......................:20 p.m.
To WlchlU Falls, Dally—
Leave Frederick ...................9:00s.m.
Arrive Wichita F a lls ......... 12:30 p.m.

Wichita Falls and Southsrn.
Leaves Wichita Falls ..........3:10 p.m.
.Arrives Olney .......................6:40p.m.

I I.«sves Olney ......................... 7:30s. m.
¡Arrives Wichita F a lls ........ll;00a . ro.

C. L. FONTAl.NE, O. P. A.

JUDGES APPOINTED FOR
THE PRIMARY ON SATURDAY.

The following is a list of the Judges 
appointed to hold the'prlmary election 
on Saturday, Jiriy 26th:

Precinct No. 1—Wni. Ogden.
Precinct No. 2—T. A. Huff.
Iowa Park box—!>. C. Denny.
Burkbumett box—Ally Dodson.
Allendale box—Wm. Guinn.
Clara box—J. B. Evana.
Electra l>ox—Oeo. Ancell.
Beaver Creek box—Don Stearns.
Denny box—B. N, Ferguson.
Frll»erg*box—Ed, Frlberg. jî

Judge Irby Dunklin of Fort Worth Is 
In the city today In the Interest of hls 
candidacy for Judge of the court of civ
il ap|M*ala for the second supreme Judi
cial district.

•KLLEVUR GIRL BNDS OWN
LIFI—CAUSE IS UNKNOWN.

Beileviie, Tex., July 19.—On return
ing to their home, eight miles west of 
here, Friday evening, the parents of 
-Bine Cantrell, j8 yenra old, found her 
lifeless body In the house. An empty 
target rifle lay beside her, while a 
wound In her breast near the heart In- 
dlcate<t that death had been almost In
stantaneous.

The Cantrell family had attended a 
picnic near their home, leaving the 
grounds about 6:30 o'clock. The 
young wonts n had preceded them 
probably half an hour. On leaving the 
picnic she apiteared to be in the Itest 
ot spirits and did not intimate to her 
cloa*‘ friends that she was tired of 
life. She WHS very iKtpiilar with the 
young iteople of the nelghborho<Ml,who 
are utiable to account for the finding 
of h< r (lead l>ody.

At the picnic she Jolneil In all of the 
amusements and led her comiiantoiis 
In niaking it â  success. Ro far as Is 
known she hail no love affair which 
might have been reapons'ble for htr 
desIrInR to end her life.

The news of the sudden death of 
Miss Cantrell so soon after k-uvlng 
her at the picnic has caused the post
ponement of several social affslra to 
he held in the neighborhood In the 
next few days.

The parents of Miss Cantiell nrc 
grief stricken as a result of her ilc.vth 
and the strange manner fjn which she 
endcMt her life Is the topic of conve.'- 
sailiin amona her friends.

The funeral was held Hiitiinlay af 
ternoon from the Cunilierland Pres 
byterlan church. Rev. W. J. Walker 
officiating.

MICE AND MATCHLS
CAUSE A BLAZE

From Monday'a^Dally.
At about eleven o'clock  ̂ Saturday 

night the fire department was called 
out by a large blase at the home of 
William Joehremit on Igimar avenUe.

The blaze which started In the kitch
en had gained good headway when 
discovered by the nelghlMirs, but was 
extinguished before much damage had 
been done to the building. Mr. Joeb- 
rc-ndt'a loss wfll ^  about $250 most 
of which results from smoke and wa
ter. Hls loss Is fully Insured. The 
house was owned by hls father, whose 
loss Is also Instirc-d.

The fire started hack of the kitchen 
Htove. Mr. Joehrendt was away from- 
homr at the time and there had not 
tieen s fire in the stove for over two 
weeks. It Is believed that some match
es which might have falleit Into a 
wood box Itehlnd the stove were Ignit
ed by mice, starting the bUs«t

SANDER’ S BOND
PUCED AT S2500

I

From Friday's Dtllr.
'The bond of A. J. Banders was plac

ed a? $2,600 by Judge Carrigan yester
day and waa signed by several well 
known cltlsens in Wichita and Archer 
counties. Sanders remained here over 
night and today returned to Henrietta, 
where he wilt be formally released 
from custody by the sheriff of Clay 
county. Hls seconld trial will come up 
In the Clay coupty district court next 
October.

Bandera Intends to return to Arche' 
City to remain until after hls trial 
Today he confidently expressed the be
lief that he would be acquitted on hls 
second trial.

Chase A Bsnborn’s teas, whether In 
hulk or In canisters, are go«sl yester
day, today and fore-.i-r. Try them.
60 2t • 1 L. I.EA, JR

A FIRCE OF ANCIENT HISTORY.

Ea-Rangar Sullivan Visita the City and 
Tell« of a LIvaly Chase Aftoc 

Sank Rebboro.
Vrom Monday'! Deny.

W. J..L. Sullivan, better known gs 
John I.., who waa first lieutenant of 
the Texas Ranger force for years, and 
who took an important («ri In the 
capture of the bank robbers who rob- 
t>ed the City National Bank in thla city 
in 1896, killing cashier Dorsey and 
wounding P. P. Ijtngford, was In 
city lo<iay In the liitei-est of the esu- 
dldncy of Judgt Irby Dunklin of Port 
Worth, who is a candidate for Asho- 
dale Justice of the 'Court of Civil 
Apiieals of the Hi-conil Supreme Dis
trict.

In speaking of the hank robbery and 
Uie capture and execution of the role 
lK>rs, .Mr. Sullivan (1escrll>ed minutely 
the details of the chase of I'.i miles 
from the city to the place where the 
robbers, being so clomdy pursued were 
forced to leave Jheir horses snd take 
to the brush, and where they were 
held hy'the cltlsens |s»sse. led by W. 
E Skeen, thin the e<lllor of the Times', 
until the Rangers with other ettlz)-ns 
arrived and surrounded the llileket, 
until 3 <M'lock In the morning when 
the robhera called for Capt. M^Doii 
aid of the Hungers to come lnl<> the 
brush anil they would suiren-ler to 
him.

Capt. .McDonald who had gonq to a 
farm houne to gel u cu|i of colfee was 
sent and told o flhe meHMiTge <tf the 
i|es|H‘i-ate robbers and without heal- 
tHtiou entered the thicket, exclaiming 
to the nibla rs to "throw op your 
hands, and throw them high."

They were hroiighl hack to the city 
and placed In Jail, and a heavy giiaid 
placed around the prlaop, but the !>«•<)- 
pic wert determined the two ,  men 
should lie hung gn ^ oiild  opt lie p«T- 
smided to let the law lake Its course.

The Hangers left In the middle of 
the sfternoon the day after the role 
l*ery took (liace, and that night at 
alKxit twelve o'clock Foster Crawford 
and Kid I^wia, the two robbers were 
taken from UiAjall and hung from a 
telephone |K>le which slocsl at the cor 
ner of the bank they robbed.

A reward Of $2,<HK) was subacrihed 
by the two banka of the city for the 
capture of the robbers, the First Na- 
ticuial then known cm the' Panhandle 
National, imying one half of it. The 
Rangers were given $HtMI of the re
ward snd fl2<K) was divided up among 
the ritlsens who took part In the pur
suit, many of them liirnlng their 
pro|K)rtlon of the reward money over 
to the widow of Ih« munlerc-d cashier. 
The officials of the lumk had l»een 
warned several days In sdvanc-e that 
an attempt would l»e made to rob the 
bank and the Rangers were sent for. 
They remained here several days* or 
until It was thought the contemplated 
robfiery had l>eeD given up, and the 
day of the rohlcery left the city, gedng 
south on the Denver. By the lime the 
train on which the Rangers had left 
town had reached Bellevue, a message 
reached them that the robbery had tak
en place, and that the cashier had 
Lccn Iclllc'd. They ratne back on the 
first ,_traln reaching here alfoul 5 
o'clock In the aftemonn, or Ihrs» 
hours after the robbery had taken 
(tlace.

The story of how the robbers shot 
their way through the crowd and made 
their escaiie Is told In dcuall In a booh 
which Mr. Sullivan haa written and 
has entered Into n contract with a 
Nashville publishing house (o have 
published. ^

Notice.
I havesnld on the 9th of July my en

tire Interest In the Implement and 
hardware business si Klec-tra, Texas, 
to E. A. Dale and he Is to assume all 
IndebtcvlDess In, and sgsinsi fjrtiia. 
Electra Hdw. Co., and Hyd« 4  DnJ« 
Implc-ment Co.
w4t R. W .HYDE

AND MECHANICAL 
COLIEBE OF 

TEXAS
H. H. HARRINGTON LL. D„ 

Frosidsfit.

Thorough Training In Practical
Sclonco.

. rRegular four-year courts In 
Agriculture, Animal Husbandry, 
liprtlcultuiv>. In Arrhtteciiiripl, 
Civil, Kleciriral, McH'haniral and 
Textile Engineering A TWO 
YEAR COllRHK IN PRACTICAL 
AGHICI'LTL'HK. InsIrucUnn al- 
oo given In English, History 
Miitheiimilcs, Drawing, Phyalca; 
Chemistry; .Mislern lmng<iagos.h
Military Training and DItoipllno.

T

Tuition Freel
Necessary ex|>ensea, exrliislve of 
biMiks and elothing, One Hiin- 
<lr«-il and Mity-KIve Dollars 
tlissi a session.

FILE YOUR AFPLICATION 
NOW.

For t'ainlogue address
S. I . ANDREWS, Socrotary.

College Station, Tomo.

H E A T H
Storage & Trans

fer Company
Wnre lloun« nnci ofHre ror* 
tier rjtli St. Hiict Ohio Are.

Phone 132
kttcelvcm nnd'^S'irwfirdrrs of 
nuTt'lmncUnt.*. lloua« • hold 
Rcxxln moved nnd ntored.

I 1

I

‘ 1̂

»

Plum bing
I hav# bad 17 yoarn prsctlogf 

eiperleoco In the pliimblas bnnL 
nena and am the only pmetlcnl 
mnn In th« plumbing nnd hnatlns, 
bualneoo In tb!n city. Will bFv 
glad to figuro with you os My-- 
tblag In my lino. Will glvs s< 

.strict gngmntoo, If noccooory, #•* 
all work. Wo can fomloh yowv 
with goods mads by any of thw- 
lendlnE mnnnfncturoro of tho- 
Unitod Stntos.

Am now making n opocteA 
pries of $22J0 on Porrolala Bnthi 
Tubo, which can’t bo bonghi lor  
tho monoy by nay of my oois 
potitom.

Will opon np for tbs prisowf 
at Abbott Faint Co., coraor of 
Eighth stroot and Ohio nvossn.

W . W. Colëmait,

Pleasant View Farm
J .W . COEN, Prop

THOROUGHBRED BARRED ROCKS. 

Fins hrod pouKy a opoelolty. 

EOOS-«2J)0 for IS
Jolly, -  -  T bxm

t •

NŸ

Workmos.
Vico.

►P
CITY
la, Tana.

Fancy Pat Shore Mackerel. 
Hninz D ill Pleklea.

E x tra  Large Queen 'Ollvea— lh'Bulk 
E x tra  F a n c y  Brick Cheeae.

i  ' ■

W e  h a v e  e v e r y t h i n g  e l s e  y o u  m a y  w a n t ,  b u t  c a l l  y o u r  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e s e  i t e m s  a s  p a r t i c u l a r 
l y  a p p e t i z i n g  a t  t h i s  t i m e .  1

608-610 OHIO AVE.

t e l e p h o n e  No. 35

P U R V E Y O R S  OF 
GOOD T H I N G S
4

I'l '̂TQ, EAT X  w
.................

V
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P ^ N A L  M BSTlON
flKMi Friday^ Dany.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Burnett bare re
timed from their riait to Dailaa.

Mr. aad Mra. D. P. Woodward re- 
tamed thin afternoon from Dailaa.

H. H. Darldaon or Seymour was 
traaaactlng buainesa in the city to
day.

Ia J. Mattie, a prominent butineaa 
man of Vernon, waa here on butinett 
today.

Mra. J. W. Field of Kell City, Okla 
Kow»«, waa trantacting butineaa in the 
dty today.

Mint Lucy May Johnaon of Bryan 
la In the city, the gueat of Mra. C. O. 
JoUne.

Mr. and Mra. R. C. Daria of Bonham 
are ia the city, the giMala of Mr. and 
Mra. W. R. Stone.

Mr. and Mra. E. Z. McCoy and ton. 
y,M«-t»ii left tbia afternoon for Abilene 
to apend the aummer.

Mr. and Mra. Eran Jonea Jr. left 
»fci« afternoon for Weatherford to ria
it relatirea and frienda.
" Mra. J. P. K.‘ Carter left thit after- 

t Booa for Frederick, Oklahoma, to riait 
iMT aoa. Eli Carter, and family.

C. T. Carlton of Carlton College, 
Bowham, waa in the cltj today In the 
tntcreat of that aplendid achool.

Mlaa Ora Poore of Bridgeport, Tex- 
aa» arrired in the city thIt afternoon 
on a riait to her friend. Mita Spray 
Ward.

Walt Smith, editor aad proprietor of 
tfea Kell City Enterpriae, of Kell aty, 

r-DkIakoma, waa here On bualnaaa to
day.

Mra. C. M. Coata of Bowre, who haa 
been rialting her ton of P. H. Penaing- 
Um Oo.‘a atora, returned home thia af- 
tanooB.

Moat of the Wichita Falla delega- 
tfcm that rialted the Grand Lodge of 
Sika In Dailaa, retamed home thia af-

and Mra. Walter Allen, returned to her 
home in aalncarille thia afternoon, ac
companied by Miaa Nonna and Maa- 
ter Jack Allen.

Meaara. Joaeph and Jacob Jelinck 
from South Ruaaia are in the city, the 
gubata of their aiater-ln-law, Mra. John 
Haler. We are reliably informed that 
tbeae gentlemen, with their familiea, 
will make Wichita Falla their future 
home.

Beaale Weeb and May Cnn- 
of Petroila were in the cite 

an route home from Henrlettá, 
wAaeu they had bean rlaitlng r^MÜrea 
amâ frienda.

Mr. aad Mra. H. L. HoUiiter of Fred- 
dck, Oklahoina. wera^in the city to- 

_ay en route t^^Roulder, Colorado, 
arhera they apend a few areeka 

aeeklng.

Frtday'a Dally.
W. L. Knight and wife of Seymour 

among the Ttaiton In the city to-

Henry Fora, an auterprialng citixen 
from Holliday, waa here on butineaa 
today.

■aaford W'ilnoa, a prominent citlien 
el Archer City, waa tranaacting bual- 
aaua here today.

Mr. Henry Todd returned today from 
thJlaa. where be had been to attend 
the Elka' coavcntlon.. .

A. L. Thoraberry of the Tbomberry 
nelchboiiiood. waa tranaacting bual- 
neua In the city today.

Ome B. Wafford of Paula Valley, Ok
lahoma. la in the city rlaitlng hla un
de. H. E. Stearaa

Mra. C. C. White left thia afternoon 
Sar Frederick. Oklahoma, to riait her 
danghter, Mra. B. H. Hodgea

Mtul j . T. Roberta left thia afternoon 
Bnr Ward. Colorado, where ahe will 
•pend the remainder of the aummer.

Chenway Todd of W'lchita. Kanaaa, 
aatl red today tor a riait with R. F. 
Murila, at the corner of Eighth atreet 
aad Trarla arenne.

Mr. and Mra. Jamea Carter of Ola. 
Texaa, who hare been rlaitlng Mr. and 

V. 8. Kay of thia city, left for 
thia morning.

Mra. A. C. Middleton of Mnakogee, 
Oldahotna. who haa been rialting her 
niater. Mra W. L. Dilllard, of thia diy. 
M l for her home thia morning.

■ugene Sherrod and wife came in 
tram Lehigh. Oklahoma, laat night and 
Mr. Bherrod la now at the home of hla 
talker. Col. W. C. Sherrod, aick with 
typhoid ferer.

Will Carigan, who baa been rialting 
rdatlres and frienda for the peat ten 
dayn, returned to Mineral Wella thia 
afternoon, where he haa a poaitlaa with 
the Craay Well Company.

O. D. Manptn, eaahler of the Cltlaeaa’ 
Motional bank at Oana, Oklahoma, with 
Mb wife and aon, ia rlMting hia aiater, 
Mra. B. B. Morria, and other relatirea 
hera’ *- i

Mra. 1. K. Faaat Le Rby and Httia 
non, Byron, returned thia afternoon 

I from a riait with relatirea at Fort 
tWorth. They were accompanied home 
hy Mlaa Jettia Redeker.

Mlaa Anaatalala O’Brien, who haa 
been rtettlng her brother, T. A. O'Brien

From Mondny'a Dally.
Dick Lj'ona, the coffee drummer, la 

in the city.
R. C. Malone of Abilene, is in the 

city on buaineaa.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Scaling of Dun

dee, were riattora in the city today.
J. O. Hardin, a prominent citixen of 

Burkburnett was here on buatneaa to
day.

W. D. Barger, of Charlie, Texas, wa* 
looking after buaineu matters in the 
city today.

F. P. Urigg, Jr„ a popular knight of 
the grip from San Antonio, la In the 
city calling on hla trade.

Mrs. C. Randolphua lirtng near Lake 
Wichita, left yesterday for a rtsit with 
relatire« at Gnyam, Okla.

J. C. Ralston of the firm of Ralston 
A Hines, Iowa Park, was Iransactlng 
business In the ctly today.

C. W. Word, a prosperouse farmer 
from Charlie, Texas, was transacting 
bnslnesa in the city today.

W. R. Ferguson, eaahler of the First 
Nstioanl Bank of lows Park was trans
acting business in the city todsy^ 

Miss Patrie Pritchett returne«Hq her 
home St Whitewright todpy^after a 
rtsit with Harrey Robeptkon and fam
ny.

Ike Marcus foy-^ number of years 
a cititen of Wwhita Falla, but now a 
hualneaa prim of Chandler, Okla., is 
risltiag-^. A. Marcus and family of 
th lp ^ y .

Hartwell Wilson of this city haa ac
cepted a poaltloa' at traveling salea- 
man for the Liquid Carbonate compa
ny of Chicago.

The friends of Mr. C. H. Sonne- 
maker will regret to learn that he ia 
sertonsly ill with typhoid at hit home 
a few mllea Bast of this city.

J. J. Simmons of Charlie, Texaa, Is 
In the city vtsiting hia wife who haa 
been sick for aoma time at the home 
of Mr. Simmons' mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Ms pea.

Presiding Elder Howard of the Ver
non district with headquarters at Vew 
non, was visiting in the city today oh 
bis return home from Seymour.

Mrs. T. M. Sims and little daughter 
left this morning for Newkirk, Okla., 
In response to a telegram announcing 
the serious illness of her grandmother.

The fifteen months old baby of Mr. 
and Mra. R. C. Fleming died In the 
city this morning and will be laid to 
rest In the Riverside cemetery to
morrow.

W. T. Wilson, traveling salesman 
for the Liquid Carbonate company of 
Chicago, came in home yesterday to 
•pend a few days with his family in 
this city.

Hon. Walter B. Scott, of Fort Worth 
Grand Master of (he Ancient Order 
of the United Workmen Is In the city 
and tonight will deliver ah addrea 
on Fraternalism in the hail over 
Weldeman't paint store.

W. H. H. Thatcher left this after
noon for Lawton, Okla., where be will 
■pend aeveral days.

J. A. Kemp, Frank Kell and R. E. 
Huff returned Saturday night from a 
bnalneaa trip to St. Louis and Chi
cago.

W. M. McGregor, Carter McGregor 
and Edison Jalonick have gone to Gal
veston for several days. WH1 also 
visit other points of interest.

Misses Clara Maricle and Eunice 
McCorkle of thia city who have been 
vlaiting relatives and friends at Kell 
City, Oklahoma returned today.

Married at the residence of Mr. and 
Mra. F. H. Price of this city yester
day evening at 7 o’clock, Mr. J. W. 
Pinkston of Hubbard City to Mlaa 
Mlanle Bachman of Archer City. Mr. 
W. F. Fry of the First Bsptlat church 
offlclsting. Mr. and Mra. Pinifaton 
will make Wichits Fhlls their future 
home. I

DR. X W. MVAtr*
, Mass »M  T hraas Xraiy

--- - A - «A

From Tuesday’s Dallr.
Attorney W. B. Forgy of Archer City 

waa transacting business here today.
Mrl. C. Brown'of Childreaa is In the 

city vlaiting Mr. and Mra. M. A. Bun
dy.

O. T. Anderaon of Dailaa Is In the 
city, the gueat of his brother, O. D. 
Anderson.

Miaa Minnie Gray left thia afternoon 
for Iowa Park to visit her friend, Mlaa 
Birdie Snow. .<

Mra. H. C. Tonag and danghter, Miaa 
Minnie, left this afternoon (or Colo
rado Springs, Colorado.

J. W. Scott, a prosperous farmer 
from Burkbarnett, was „ tranaacting 
boat ossa In tiM-dty (oAay.

Mrs. J. Ia McConkey left thit after
noon for Walters, Oklahoma, to visit 
her friend, Mra. C. M. Wynn.

Mra. B. W. Roberta, who haa been 
visitins relatives and frtsAda at Bts-

I *-

vllls. Taxas. rsturasd h<MM thia ah 
tsrnoow.

W. O. Bherrod, cashier of the First 
National Bank of Monday, waa In tbs 
city today on hla rstnra boms from a 
two waska visit la Colorado.

Mlaa Eva Stratton, with b«r friend, 
Mias Loag of Bryan, left today for 
Denver and other Colorado points to 
■pend the remainder of the aummer.

Mr. and Mra. H. M. Sutton will leave 
tomorrow morning for Coweta, Okla
homa, for a visit to their daughter and 
will spend the next two months there.

Mra. O. D. Green of Nocona, who has 
been visiting relatives and frienda in 
thia city, returned home thia after
noon, accompanied by Mrs. J. R. Car
rico.

Mr. T. M. Sima ia in ewcelpt of a tel
egram today from Mrs. Sima, who la
at Newkirk, Oklahoma, announcing the
death of her grandmother, to whoae 
bedside the waa aummonod last Satur
day.

Miss Dens Curry has returned from 
Ftirt Worth and reitorta tl^t her ^th- 
er, who baa been dabgeroualy HI at a 
aanltarium there, is now on the road 
to recovery and hopes to be able to 
return to hia home in th is^ ty  within 
a week.

Marvin Smith of Wichita Falls is 
hers en route home from s visit to 
relatives in Tennessee. Mr. Smith 
was recently the victim of a aevere 
attack of api>endicitis and for a few 
days bis life was thought to be in dan
ger. He stood the operation aucceas- 
fully, however, and haa been in Ten
nessee recuperating.—Denton Record 
and Chronicle.

From Wedneadaya Oal1y!l
Judge Patterson of Decatur is in the 

city.
M. Dodson of Burkburnett waa here 

on business today.
Rev. W. A. Tampke of Bowman was 

In the city today.
R. H. Joyce made a bualneaa trip to 

Henrietta thia afternoon.
S. T. Scaling of Dundee was trans

acting buainesa hers today.
Miss Mattie Harding has retnrned 

after a month’s visit with relatives at 
Decatur.

M. W. Boger, a prominent cowmnn 
of Jolly, Texaa, was tranaacting bus‘.- 
neas hers today.

Mr. and Mra. FVank Jarkaon have 
returned from their wedding trip to 
Colorado points.

J. W. Henderson left thia afternoon 
to look after business matters in Rand-
lett and Lawton, Oklahoma.

Georgs L  Wagner, day clerk at the 
St. Jamea Hotel, ia spending a vacation 
with frienda in St. Ixmla.

Mra. E. M. Rogers and little son have 
returned from a vialt of aevenil weeks 
with reltalvea at Pilot Point.

Meaara. J. J. Switser and W. A. Ear- 
neat, two leading buainesa men from 
Mnnday, were In the city today.

D. C. Priddy, a wide-awake real es 
tate man from Clarendon, waa ahaklng 
hands with friends here today.

W. J. Bullock went up to Iowa Park 
this morning to attend the two days’ 
barbecue and picnic at that place.

Mrs. T. J. Waggoner and children 
retnrned tbia afternoon from Decatur, 
where they bad ben visiting relatives.

F. M. Kell, one of the leading bnsl- 
nast men from Harriston, Oklahoma, 
waa transacting businass In the city 
today.

Clint Priddy, a former resident of 
tbia city, now located at Clarendon, 
where he la prospering In the reaJ es
tate buainesa, la vlaiting frienda hare.

Mra. .Matt Russell, son and daugh
ter, Master George and Miaa Mary Lou, 
of Coiulla, Texas, arrived in the city 
yesterday on a viait to the family of 
J. L  Ruasell.

R. H. Joyce and hia aon-ln-Iaw, C. W. 
Rountree are loading their bonaehold 
goods preparatory to leaving for Amar- 
ille tomorrow, where they will make 
their future home. Mra. Joyce and 
Mra. Rountree and baby have gone to 
PstroMa, where they wll visit with 
frienda for several days, before going 
to Amarillo.

i •
A&OODLY SUPPLY

of toilet aids la an abaoluta necessity 
at thia retort especially. Whether yon 
stay at boms or go away yon need 
them Jnst the asms. ’Fhat this pharm
acy ia (he best place, to obtain them 
any one will tall yon who has ones 
used
OUR TOILET* AIDS AND AR'nCLBB.

They are the kind that aapadally 
appeal to woaaon of twflnamant For 
tha  ̂ rsaaon wa Invtta you to aaenra
yonr supply ÌmT , knòwint ÿoaTffnMT 
mora than mtiaflod.

üfER-IU6NEII DR06 COMH
Fres Otilvary to Any Fart af tha Cltjk

REDUCTIONS ON ALL

O X F O R D S
O  y k

$6.00 Stetson Oxfords $4.50
( f$5.00 

$5.00 Packard 
$4.00 Í

( f

(t it

! • i

3.75 
3.50 
3.00
2.75$3.50

ALL THIS SEASON’S STYLES

I  A

WALSH &CLASBEY

I - '

City waa
From Thnrsday’a Dally.

Ia F. Wilson of Kansas 
here today on bualneaa.

Morton Hudson of Archer City waa 
here on bnalneaa today.

R. H. McDavid of Archer City waa 
here yesterday on bualneaa.

Mr. J. F. Rota of Waxahachle la in 
the city attending diatrict court.

Mra. R. B. Btayton returned thia af
ternoon from a visit to Fort Worth.

Jos Bowers of Holliday ia in the 
city looking after buainesa matlera.

C. BS. Harkrtder, a prominent buai
nesa man of Fort Worth, la In the 
city.

Mra. Mattie Bateman of Electra waa 
transacting bualneaa In the city to
day.

H. B. Havener and little daughter, 
I.ucy, left thia afternoon (or Henriet
ta to visit relativea.

F. T. Webb, manager for the Lyon 
A Gray Lumber Company of Petroila, 
was in the city today.

W. H. Cox, formerly a bnalnesa man 
of thia city, but now of Temple, Okla
homa, was in the clt} today.

S. H. Friexe of New Braunfela, Tex
aa, is in the city visiting his brother, 
W. E. Friexe, and fnmiiy.
Mra. J. W. Field of Kell City. Oklaho  ̂
ma, waa in the city to<iay vlaiting her 
daughter, Mra. M. O. Scovllle.

Miaa Mary Eubanks of Fort Worth 
arrived in the city this afternoon on a 
visit to her friend, Mra. D. M. Per
kins. *

J. A. Kemp and bis mother and 
Mra. M. M. Addickea and children left 
thia afternoon for Colorado Bpringa, 
Colorado.

H fW. Wood, manager of,the local 
office of the Wells Fargo Express Com
pany, ia enjoying a two weeks vaca-< 
lion from work.

C. A. Bouter of Fort Worth, who hala 
been In this city for the pkst two 
months looking after his propartyihere 
left thia afternoon for home.

Dr. C. F. Bail, dean of the Bible 
class In the Simmons college at Abi
lene. was in the city today en rotfte to 
Amarillo to the Palo Duro CahjdMi Aa- 
aoctation. (

Rev. C. W. Dunn and wife of Henri
etta passed through the city today en 
mote to OIney, where Rev. Dnnn goes 
to conduct n.. revival for the Cumber
land Prasbyteflan church.

Mra. A. L  Hueyliaa returned from 
McAlastar, Oklahoma, where she went 
aeveral weeks* ago to take care of the 
Mck child of one of Mr. Hoey’a broth- 
wt*

- Mra. T. W. Roberta, who haa been 
quite sick for the peat two months, 
waa taken to a sanitarium at Fort 
Worth this morning, Mr. Roberts and 
Dr. Guest accom|>anylng hei',

Charles Steffen Smith and his young
er sister and brother, Hattie and Ray
mond, left this morning (or Newman, 
Georgia, where they go to make their 
future home with their grandmother.

Mra. O. L. Clark of Burkburnett, ac
companied by Mra. J. O. Hardin, was 
here today en route to Qoodnl^t, 
where they will spend several weeks, 
after which they will go to Colorado 
for the benefit of Mra. Clark’s health.

Mr. and Mra. B. F. Coughlin of Guth
rie, Oklahoma, are expected to arrive 
here tonight and will be'the gueata of 
Mr. and Mra. M. A. Marcus while In 
the city. Mr. and Mra. Coughlin for
merly resided In this city and while 
here made many frienda who will be 
glad of the opportunity of meeting 
them again and will make their visit 
a pleasant one.

Judge J. W. Patterson of Decatur, 
for twenty consecutive years diatrict 
Judge In that district and a candidate 
for renominatlon without oppositloni la 
In the city today In the Interest of the 
candidacy à( hia fellow townsman. 
Judge R. E. Carawell, who la a candi
date for nomination for associate Jua- 
llce of the court of civil appeals, to 
fill the nnexpired term of Judge I. W. 
Stephens, resigned. Mr. Carswell has 
many suiwriers here and Judge Patter
son Is an able advocate of his can
didacy.

TO SEC IB TO ADMIRE.

The exquisite beauty of bru Ameri
can and imported '

CUT GLASS
appecla to all who appreciate gracefnl 
lines, crystal clearness, great brillian
cy and exquisite workmanship.

The stock ia very complete and con
tains a great variety of articles (or the 
table, the boudoir, etc.

Our prices are a pleasant surpriae.

J E W E L E R

- r m -

IM P ER IAL
CORN AND COTTON

PROMISE GOOD YIELDS.

Barber Shop and  ̂»• 
Bath Rooms

Most aatiafactory reports* aa to the 
condition of the corn and cotton crops 
are comlnir*in frtmi all sections of the 
copntry. In partlcnlar, the crop la 
promising along the line of^tbe Wich
ita Fnls and SouthenT ratlwgy, these 
crops in Archer and Young counties 
now promising the best yields known 
in many years. The cotton acreage in 
Archer county ia probably the largest 
ever planted In thit county, and high 
hopes ajw held for n big yield.

AH upland cotton' about . Wichita 
Falla la floariahing and while the crop 
in tba bottoms has been overflowed 
and In many placet ia in n poor stnte 
of cnitivntlon,'' still the prospects are 
good for a (air yield even nnder these 
nufavovahle conditlona.

The «*fn crop ia practically made.

EverTthlog up-to-date. Fourefaalra. 
Steam, Shower and Tub Batbi. Flrat- 
claaa workmen. We aolicit yourtra< e-

.K
--- , V w ,  ava*  ̂\#UX k

T. M. S IM S
Tia INDÍANA AVE

,  A  ̂ ^  b«U«ve that thay
John W. Harria a*d Hr. BHvert ^  gather aa high aa sixty huahela

came down laat night from Kanaaa 
City with a party of proepectora to 
look over the Clnb ranch in Archer 
oovaty. ' .

per acre.

The Tmee caa he tonnS* on lale at 
Ralph DaraeU’e, r«4 Ohio areaoa.

W . H. H.
Th a t c h e r

Room 6, over Trevathan & 
Bland grocery store, handle*

REAL ESTATE
List yonr property for sale or 

and Irent-with me and 1 will gft* 
you prompt attaation.

\
w a NTBD— Suhaerlhera the '

f t

it.


